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historical themes can be

'l'HE P.ROELBM

lliOl'e

easily xaali.zed in high

school itllllilrican his tory classes.

Scone.

The scope of the study embraces two phases:

(l) the preparation of. t1vo short plays suitable f'or high
school Al:nerican history classes,

~n:itten

to illustrate

'the dramatization of t1•o significent t!lemas in the deval-

opmant of Alll8:t'ican social and political philosophy; and
(2) the preparation of gu:l.d.anee material tor teachers who
might plan the dramatiztrtion of the plays Pl'<H.Hmt.ad in
this thesis. ol' ot!ler

Premises,

histories~

pla.ys.

:L'nis tnasis is based upon t

•~o

premises:

(l) that American history has not 'been taug;bt as ai'.fect;ively
as the profession desires; and (i::) that history can be

most methods o:C .hi:o;tory Instruction now commonly t.wad.

'~

2

That tb.e lessons oi' American tlisto:ry are

t~•ught

ei'i'actively is the desire of most state legislatures,
patriotic o:rganlze.tions, public spirited citizens, and

edttaa.tors.

'rhe credo of' demooraoy and tlle story o! the

fllli'illm<.mt of human rights shoultl be stated cle!>l'ly and
foroe.i'ully.

The public sohools are expected to perform

this .duty as \·i<i'.ill as, or batter than any otl:Hl:t: o:f' ·their
functions.

It <laS in the

J.ntera~st

o1' clarity and viv:!.dness

o:r the presentation of Araer:lcan history ·tnat tb.is study
was ml!l.d"' •

1\· lolltical grde;r 2£ topic§.
thea is is org&li:oad into :fo1u

:rr.e renwinder of ttle

separ~te

topios for study.

'£tJ.e topics are arranged in logical order 1md are divided

into chapters so that each

cac~::1

be treated individulllly.

Two premises were felt to be important in

~dvancing

the

tn.esis tnat dramatization should be made easie:r tor
history ·teaorters to use: (1) that J\me:rican lJ.istory has not

been

ta.u~::ht

as ei'fectively as the profetHlion desires l and

(2) that history can be taught Jnore eff'ect:l:valy lrullen

dramatization is used.

Chapter II, then, is a clari:f'ication of' the first
premise. that ll!nerican history has no·b been taugb.t as
effectively as it shollld 11ave be<l:th

Tho chapter is
'

developed by., i'irs·t, a discussion of tl1e generd obj<>c•

t1vas o.f' history teaching; seco.ndly, an evaluation of' the
student 1nt<>rest; in and retention oi' the subject; end•
lastly, a oonsid.a.Nttion of suggested improvements

~Jhich

can be made in history instruction.

The fHiloond pxemise, that the use of the

drmnati~

zatio:n td.ll make l:listo:ry instruction more ef'fective, is

considered in Chapter Ill.
three parts, e.s follo>vs:

The topic is organized into
(1) tha use of t11e dramatic

episode to emphasize important themes; (2) the unique

contribution of 'the d.ramatic episode; and (3) sante
p:raetieal applications o! the method that have been
:reported.
Chapters IV and V

\HUe ~~ritten

to illustrate

different vuays that the d:ramatlzation can be acoompli5tted.
The play writing project and its use is explained first,
because play 1vriting \•as considered to be bot.h practicable
and worthi~h:lle in the history alass:rooln.

These topics are

thought to be ••ithin the scope of this cl'lapte:r:

(1) the

goal.s that are to be accomplished; (2) tl1e organization of'

the classroom for the play writing a.ctivity; and (3) the
steps to be followed in 1r1riting a play.

4

The final chapter is composed

il'l

two

parts~

'l'l:le

first portion is an appeal to high school dNmla teachers
to include moxa plays on their production sal':tedula that
Of',n be llSed as tcachiu.g d.cv:i.oes.
this chapter cou tains
~ator

-~~·;o

1'he second poxtion of

plays ;;:r itt en by tile investi-

to be used f.or production in a history classroom or

to be used as examples ro:r student plo.y Jru;riting.

!£dugatioaa:j, thgatel.•

The connotation of the

ganeraJ. term "educational theater" pertains to play
production

t~hich

has as its prime aims the creation and

development in all student participants such qualities &,s
sensitiveness to the SilOlten word • fllll oomp.rehension of
the play of ideas and emotions expressefl in drama, and
comprehension of the basic elemen·ts
a.rt of the theater,

~lhich

cO!ll;tituto the

:t!'ducationa.l ·thea:te:r should be jud.ged

by the value oi' its contribution to the intellectual and

emotional life of the studant. 1
Creativli dramatics,

lhe use oi' crefltive dramatics

b.as been limitlild to any d:ralllatic e:t'i'ort cohich relies for
,_

lsamuel J. Hume and Lois .M. F'os·tex • X'aea.te:r ang
£1chool (New York; Sa~nuel l'"renal:J., 1932), PP• 9·10.

5

its val.ue upon spont;anaity and extemporaneous. expres;3ion.

In oraative drmns.tics th-s direotor explains the scene
davelopxwim:t in sunmw:ry.

'lhe actors tllan.

wittw~At

rehearsal,

previously summarized.

The ap:proach to tl:1e speoi:fic topic o:f' this thesis
is tn:r.ough the •!Jiida:r fields of ed.ucational and c:raati'lla
dramatics • terms not commonly used by

edua~Jto:rs

until the

twentiatll century.
One of the first :recorded ventures into educe.·

tional d.rarAatias in America was that oi.' Emma Sha:J:'idan
Fry • •1ho w:rote of t1e:r expariam:e as the director of
perforn.\ancH;s at the "Children l s h':ducationat Tilaatre" in
New York.

lVJany of her pe:r:t'orma.naas for ahi;.Ld.:ren,

oceu:r:ring betv1een 1903 and 1909, were o:f the type
suggested by folk: taLes or popular literature of bhe day 1
such as L.ittle Lord li'funtlepo~'· 2 Her philosephy of the
dre.ma held that the val.tle and benat'it of the performance

were more for the Mto:r, less for the audience .'3
2rlmma Sheridan Jh;y, J!:ducational D:rarttatics (New
York: :Moffat • Yard and COIIlpany, 191:5) • p. 31.
3~., p.

Hi.

G

drt:tmatios lnto tl:le high. school

CL1Ui<~l11Wn .•

In 1912 e. COiliuli ttee of' tlle National Go•.mcil of

Taackl.ars of

:ll;ni;~,l1sh

reoonJ.riH>nded classroom

d.ramati~

za'tion fJf G1JOh requ:L-ro\1 l:·J::~d ln,;; as Ivanhoe, Tho
J?,t:inoess, and Silas !.!Jaxnar. Th~t same yea3! ~1 high
sci1ool 1n i3erkeley, Gali:l:'oJmia, establ:l. :;;bad a oo;us<S

in Shakespaara.4
l\h~3,

Later, in
dei'ir~i te

<.1ramatios finally achieved stHtus as a.

faatuxa of high school pedagogy V4hen ·tM National

Assoc.iation of 'l:oa!lhe:N> of Speech appointed a spec1al
committee to racorrooend courses in speech t.rainu1g

[~d

public speaking.6
Evelyn .Hilliard 1 l'heodora McCormick, and

1\~J,te

Ogl.abe.y combined in l917 to author a book defined as an

attempt to

illu~;rt;rate

the usa of educational dramat;ios:

that is, the use of· drama. to develop the player rather

tl'lan ·to serve tne

pu:rilOse

o.f stagit'lg a

llsb.ow. •16

sucl:1

examples as thO use of drama to teach rea.1.Ung and
literat11:te were given. 7
4Kenneth MacGowan, JJ'ootlip;hts .'l.c3qss .1\Jrterica (Net~
York: Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1929 • PP• no-7:1.•
5~9..• Ci!;.

6r,ve1yn Hilliard • 'l'lleodora McCo:rmicl{( and Kate
Oglebay • £!maten;~,• and Educatlomu Dramatige NevJ York:
The Macmillan Compa:ny";' 1917), p. 1.
7~.,

PP• 26-54.

7
Glnlde M. t'is0 oxpGunr.led the "Dremat:!.e Method of

Teaching'' in a chapter from his book publ;tshed in H?;3:3.
The p·om:!.rwnce of memorr :Ln t11e teaching pro<H:lSS

lends the dramati-c method anoth.er element of.' desireability. 'rt1o:rndiltr. 1 s exper:i,ments M.ve sb.mm that
V<JrbaJ. tl'10Ught material :ls t'orgotten many tj.mes mora
:n1.pidly than mol;or skH1,8

Here, thon, 1;e.c; an early step in advancj.ng smne positive
ovic1enqo to :rnveaJ. tho rov;er of d:r.?.Jna as a teaching met;hod,

t:l.zat:l,on of'

lJi;c; to:ry because hi:sto:cy 1en.t itself most

~"'"d.. J.•..J,,y ro 1.-'><·'
''''~'" '"'l'~r·~IDe 8 9

.!< '•"' V-·

<;t

.l.

).' .-\,f. ~-··V ,;.~

project, that:
.11 more Bp<lataC>Jlal' projm~t • valul.!lble if not too

t:reqtlent, is a dramatic presentation of s<~ma historic
event. ·rna appeal of ·th:ts to marty ls strong end much
good oa.n b~l derived :erom it.lO

1hus, the :real:l.ze.tion that history was one o1' the best and
easiest subj ec·ts for dramatic adarYtat:l.on

~>!e.s

becoming

evident.
8clat-ide l•ierton \Use • j)r~atics f'l! SC':Jlo£!,. s.nd
golllll!Ugl.tjy (Cl.noinnati, Ohio: Stet•art Kidd Company
I'J;tblishe:rs, 1923), PP• 92-93.

from a
3;1461

I

\

c

·1 ti·l-l'"'
c".,
..J. ·.. Ll~ .,
t.o .<
.i.,'

tion,

,,.

')•1
'--·.!..
.......

h ·i" .• ~ c
..,..
.... v .~.'...,.,., e

'.'Che author also w:1vanc<:>d the viEf<Jpoint ttw:t dl'GJna

d:r.wnatic

t,_~ctu:d.;.IU'3

in xelJ.gi.ot<s oducuticn, stxoc;;sod

tl:1e

absorbing intcJ:r-cwt created in tl'lo cl1ild ,12

assembly fll'Ograms to b(,mefit t,11e irJho]Jd f";ohool, included a
seetiorl on soc te.l <lCio.lnoe ,J.3

-------

In tl1i s aom<s VGIY pointed

llMary H. Russell, Drama as &; l!!~

in. i,iQ.Q.ial

.Education (!~ovl YoJ:k; George H. Doran Compa.ny • 1924).
P• 7'7,
l2G:raoe Sloan Overton, Dl'9.,111;l! ;hn M!!cati_Qll, ':cJ;]eOJ<.U
!iJ!1(! Teohnigwa (New York: 'J.'he Century Company, 1926),

PP• 69-70,

·. l3I-tarry c. lli:cl\o~m. t~ssernb&.Y and Auditorium #\.l;!tivi~ies (Nev-l Yoxl<i:: '!he Macrnillf'.n Company, 1930), p. 3.

,'

Tris.l. of' a Salem \iitch. 11 14

'!'he allthor assumed that these

programs would be staged in a large auditor1um.15

The

in.vestigato:r believes that a part o:f the educational value

would. be lost i f a holiday a.tmo1Jpl1ere pervaded a presentation.
N:tacGo»atJ• s study, previously quoted on the early

hif;tory ot educational drama, also belongs chronologically
in this period of tb.e twenties.

An interesting account

partially tm.scue:red the :f'ollowing question:

How cari a.

long work of literature be t:r.:lmmed to fit into class
session tilne?
expe;rj.manted

A teacher in tha l'ittsburgh schools
t~itb.

Shaltes peare' s Taming

2! :ll!Ui.

Stlrtn~,

selecting nine scenes that were espaoially moving.

first
By use

of· .frequent narration and alternation of' the main oharucter
:roles among the class, she staged a sixty-i'ive minut"
version o:f the lung play, using eighty-f'ivt:J s·tudents.
contribution here was the adaptation

m~1de

The

to stage the

play dt.t:t:ing class time a.nd to allow nearly ave:ry student
a chance to participate.l6

l4J.b1d •• p. 163.
15ill.!l·. p. 1.
16Mac:Gows.n,

ru:u. ill· 1

pp. 186-89.

10

Another attallrpt to stage dr:amutizations for classroom lea:rming culndnated in an interesting and thorough
book o1' plays about American history.

In 19:53 Clara Love's

collection of pl.ays for use in junior and sen.:i.or high
\;~as

schools

:l:~U<mty-t.-o

published..

short rle.ys tlo,re:r

f!.

wide ranl;',;e .f:rorll the first • "Georga \'las!lington. Does Not

Go to Sea, '1 to the last,

Opportunities for Gir:Ls. 11

11

'l'l:le nousehold R<ilvolutior:u
:l.'he auttlor felt motivated by

the desire to teacl.1 character d.;nrelopment by eXcllllple.

he:c plHys illust;rated t;l1e bast qualities of

~'here.fore,

our nation 1 s be roes.
tllei:t' sho:rtccmings.-1'7

Sl:la

shunn<Jd tl.le magnification of'

'lhe plays, in tt1e opinion c~:f the

investiga·tor 1 t:.mff'!!lrad !rom being a.rtii':l.eial ln ob.araotar
development or
the

lessox~s

obvious.

po:rtraye~.

The plots J.a:okad. suepense and

underlying the plots were

undre.ma.tic~tlly

The plays al'e, hm1evar • .faitly suitable for

junior l1igh school.
A simila:r:ly thorough bool'C stressing marcy more

applications ot draxna to l:listory teaching appee.red ln
19:.:15.

Thls study by

I~lee.rloJ:e HubbriU!l~

e:;rades siX, seven, and eight.

was intm1.dad for

1'b.e objectives dlsouased

l7Clara f\1, Love, lJEatns.tle '.,oenes, .from ~exican
BJ.stor;;: (New York; Ginn and Company, 193~) • p. xiii.

-

-- - - - - - - - - -

ll

were especially helpful in clarifying the scope of' dr£;ma.

usage as it pertained to teaching history.l8
A nuJ.oh later developme.nt occurred in social soiliimoe

teaching,

This e:lq;e:r:iment, called the sooiodrema, ;,;as

:reported upon by Je<:ul D. G:rambs in 1948.

Desexibed as t;l.le

l1igh school version of' elementary school o:rea:tive drama-

tics• the method allowed th.e prepared stUdent te>

<il:xtemporanaously dramatize en lmpo:rtant event or civic
fUnction.

Vfithout script or mamorl.:i.:atiol'.l ttH; students

aould, tor instance. dspict "The Coal Crisis.••

would consist of a conference

gi1!'~Lng

the

vien~s

'l'he act
of' the

coal miner, a storekeeper in a coal t01>n, and a union

organize:r.l9

The experiment deflnUely presented a

learning sit11ation 1'11itt1.in the oon:t'ines o.f the classroom.
It is the

bE~lbf

of the investiga.to:r •

ho~Jenr,

experience migbt lead to disappointment
activity.

i!Ji til

that actual

this

Spo.nta.neity is not as dependa.ble a oharac·te:rM

istio ot' tkte high school a&e as it is in the eJ.ementa:ry

school child.

The sooiod:rama depends too much tapon

spontaneity !or its basic appeal and worthiness.

l8r~leanora Hubbard, The Taact1inf11 of l:iistor;y ttu;ough
Dramatic sre)Emtation (New 'York 1 l:lenjamiri' H. Sanborn and
Company, l 36 , p .• 16.

D. G:tambs and I,ucien :e. Kinney, '1Sociodrama
in High l'iab.ool Classes," soc:LaJ. f4uoation, 12:;:541 1
December, 1948.
J.9J<;an

What conclusions follow?

Tracing the 11isto:ry of

the rr.ovemEmt ·uovja:r:d a better unde:r:standin.g of· the
legitimate functions of educationa.J. dramatics. the
investigator noted the fol1o•<ing t:r.<ends • (l) ·experienced
dramatics teachers early ualizad that the offeot of the
dr~:unatizatlon

upon the actor 1~as aqllally as important 11s

til a af'.f'ect upon th<il audience; (2) reliable proof was

established for the belief that drrune. 1•as a pol>erf'ul
teaotling devioe; (3) history. proved to be one of• ttle
sub;j®cts easiest to dramatize i (4) eduoationel draxne. in
th<> el<ll!Hmta:r;y

~;cb.ool

became mo:re closely coordins.ted \Iii th

subject learning ttum did educational d.renu.l in the
secondary school; ( 5) the belief that the memorized
d:re..ma.tiz8.tion is more eff'ecti"tre ·dth a lc:trge audience
still persists, pa.rticula:rly in ·the hlgh school; (6) the
volume of !!,ood !1is tor ical plays is small; ( 7) there is a

tendency note(:! in some pleyt•:rigb.ts to distort historical

t:rLlths and to neglect good d:rEunatic writing in favor of
teaching the lesson; e.nd (8) history teachers are not
making full
~ilaat

1~sa

of' the dramati:oe:tion.

appear to be

th~J

inadaqua.cies of educational

drama tha.t most need coo:r•eetiom

These seem uppel'most:

(l) ·the secondary scb.ool drama p:rogren1 should :function
more as an adt:wational medium; (2) >'Jider use o:f student
participation in historical drama needs to be encouraged

13
1n all ways; (c•) historical plays are needed thet will
dramatize signi.t'ioant truths by using sincerely dramatic

situations and realistic characters; 1/tl:ld (4J presentation
o:f d:rauu.rtizatlons need.s to be

m~1de

simpler i'o:r the history

teacher to bring into b.is classroom.

One other pl>ase of this topic is the one-act
historical play itself.
teacher turn 1'or
i:)UOOUl'lllging

'ro \'ihat sources can t11.e iliL> tory

l<ortl!~;hile

mater iel.'i'

Th$ m1swer is not

if the teacher insists Upon seleoti.ng

to fit the cu:rr icuJ.um.

a play
pl~;w s

Hather • scaroity of good

requires tbli,t tt>.e aurr icl~J.um has to be adapt<ld to
·play.

There is not enough choice of n1ata:rial.

tl'le

The plays

in ·this thesis were oOtn1)osed to b.elp :remedy this problem.

'l'h<ii second choice of the teachel' is ·tne writing o;f'
original plays in class.

sctlool students.

too easy.

The third choice is a search oi'

More of trvsm are too di:f'f:Loult ·than are

The last two items suggested are listed

because they seemed all-inclusive, with no regard to
qu~J..ity

of plays in ilhe oollGCtions.

Kozlenko, \'iilliam, 11merioru1. :::;oena§.

uays.
I

14
Mao;t.e ish, A:rahibald, l'he An!§! ioan s·tor:v:, Ten
Brgadcaeyj:is •
Cat~of;i,

.i@uca:tiooal !;}adio <script J1:Xohant£e, United

~Ytates Ofi'"'e of Bduoation.

~1iisa, Olauda Merton, J;tl\111JU~rtics i'oi£ School and
QOli!J!!Unit:x. (Contains bibliography of one•aot ple.y oolleo•
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In this chapter i;hc :investigator

~JJ.l1

e.ttempt to

of histo:r;r instruction a:re not being satisfactorily

~md

do not

;c,;~taln

enoc1gh history instruction; (3)

lnstruc~

In order that th" problems in ·teaching l:tistory in
the American t\lgh school be undaxstood • the goals must

t1istory inst:r.tletion?

S:hO<lld

~Hl

teach h.o1r1 to live by

observing how someone else nas fa:red'?

'.!?hat thought saems

to be the intention o.f such an aim as that suggested. by
F':ra.nklin Bobbitt:

His·tory is to be used. p:ri.Jllarily as a maans of social
experience: indixec:rl;; cbse:r-vation oi' • or vica:rious
pa:rticipa_tion ir1, man's activities in diffa:rent lands
and ages.l
,-

lJi':ranK11n :t3obl:littt How to £"lske a Cutl_icu:tu!!i; (Net~
York: nOUi!l)htOU lV'.iff'lin Company, 1924)t P• 156.
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l!Je obviously ca..n loa:en not or,ly :!:rom ot:tr o\•m rather harsh

expe:cienoes, but 1.•e can lee.rn !rom th<ii soc:hu axperienca-i'rom the trials oi oth<:il' men.
Anotl:wr element t<J be cons ide red in ·(;he pl'("lsenta-

tion of.' his tor icaJ.
historical fact.

m~;tter

·is

tJ:l.(3

enligh:canad use of' the

If a !act of llistory is p;r<;;sented as a

part of' a broad scheme, how 15 the.t fact bast •Jsed to build

e complete story of hlstory :in the mind of th<i! pupil'?
:Beard states as au objective :celet.ive to l:l.istox·ical fact

tha.t history hacrling
• • • nu~st 'be gehr(;d into yot.:r~nf'ul exp.sxienoe.
It must proceed t'rom conarElte i'a.ots and advanc<> by
:r.eali/St.Jc st8g,es in th<J r!.ination oi' trw tutimate
goal, givir.\c; firm corrtent to aostra.otions as they ao.ma
in·to tr<e Pl'Og:cam at F;ucoessiv<i:l levels .2

l:iare is an indication tbat bistorioal facts shot:1ld be the

b:r.ushwork i'or a real.ist.io piatu:J;e, and

til~:!·t,

.f'urther,

:ractcvill oont<mt should be gBill.:r.ed to tl1e grovrt;h stage and
the problem envirox:unent oi' the student.

Vie

srmuld be

placing tiHl intangibles of thl':l l'listo:rical pageant into

tangible concepts.
A contention of this thesis is that many history

teachers are not achieving these goelr5

r>~:>tisfaotorily.

2Ctlarles A. Beard, "A Charter i'or the 13ooia.l Sciences
in the Higi1 Bcrwol, 1' He J20l' t 2£ t t1e Conml:ts s i!:ill £B ~ Soc ieJ,
Sj;utUS!s, Arn<il;t;ioag Historioli.\1 Associat19q, J?a:rt I {l\le'l'l York:
Cl'larlas £;or ltne.r 's Sons, 1932), p. 92.

1"1

The investigate:;: maint(,_.ins tl1s.t the appa:;:ent lack of
student interest :Ln history coup:Led t>IJ.·t!t comparatively
poor reten·l;ion of' histoz:y indicates that these goals are

Ilecogn:l.za"Ply, the effectiwmoss of the ent:il'a
pro! as siou c;f tar;.ctlitlfl; is a somewhat intang:tblo Glement.
Ind.iviiiuBls mukEJ up th0 sc11oo1 stDff'.

part.ic uln:r scrwol o:rblt.

IncU:;riduals cany

.Ml Hn individual,

positive evaluations of teaching success.

aacl1 tet,_che:r

The f'ollo;dlll:J;

op;inions and f'a.cts, tr1en, must be eonsida:red with a

reserved j udt;.mva.nt.

Th~1y

are an indication o:f "ha.t might

be called a cl1a:ractarist1c of history t.ee. ching.

The teaching of l::tistory in higl1 schools and lo<Hilr

schools has not created great student int;;rest in the
subject.

Ctw.xles I\. Hsrplr lnade a study to learn

~;hether

fifteen lmndred pupils in the seventh and e.ighth grade

liked or di:d.ilted history wo:rk.3 Tl1e resL11ts "ere as

3ctlarles A. B:arp•:r.
History?" 13oc:La1

J~duca.tioq,

Do Children Dislike
1 :49iJ, October • 190'/',

11 \'ihy
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follows:

Of those (jL1<:JHUoned 0 72 P''r cent placed. tJistory

among tl1eh clisliJ:..ed subjects.

.

the question "exe to be asked,

Of' this 72 por cent, 47

"l~ra

stuchmia::

E~ager

to

llistory:
Actually bt:td ·~eachJ.n,; >);f tlistory, oft<ln pJ·otected
by state or local requirements t l:l<:;.s rest.11 t;ed in 1t•idespreed d ic;li.;t:i of l:1Jstory. 'J?ho He,;;;onts 1 I.nqc.1:'Lry in
New York ~;tate tound. that able students tend to avoid
his to:r;y ~- obv iolwly D. :ref1Gotion on 'tb.o t;;motd.hg in
the iimer ioan history ~;h.ioh 'ul1ey ere :t:<S<:p;!J.x ed to ·"al>:e. 4
lne interest; ffJ.Ctor h1 the his tory lessoL1 received a
comment from J • A, £4Jyers, wtw stated:

Let 1 s iace it llistol'Y teachers. Our students in
the ol&ssroom often are bored to deatl1 by our teach·
ings, Perhaps no o·the:r .t'ield abotmds so richly in

potenti<ll ~::nnui B.s the field of o>Ot!icl studias. Tbe:ce
is notb.inB; so conducive to s tudeut slumb<u: as the
.
droning vo ic<l of a dr~ep .. in .. the-.rut b.istory teacher. 5

li)leanore H<1bbard., l.n a study coJnparing effectiveness of
history teach:lng mr.;thods, :recorded typical cormnents of
elementaliy school criild:r:en.

4.ti;xlin<.~

ln reaction to instruction

111. Hunt. ••Mo:r:e Ame1•ican H:i.;:rtor,v. ''l" r~ocial
EC\ucatio.t.h 6:252, Iviay, 1942.
I'

.,_ _ _

5J. A. Mye:rs, "i;luch Uiatmici!s Relieve .:~.istory 1 s
Boradmn,•• Ill!!. ;,runio_:t !!ll& ~<:;;enio£_ Hit:~!l !2QJl£fol Q1ear1nl';
B.ouae, 27:2"15, Janua:r·y, 1953.
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which had concerned itself with mere :fact inforlllat1on and
in which the textbook had been the. center of attention,
these pupils' rematks ••era noted.:

I don't like h1story because I oE.m 1t remember dates.
I don 1 t like history because I can 1 t NilllH:tmber the
facts of the book,
1 don't like 11isto:ry because it i:o so uniut<Jre;;st\<!e have to learn dry things like the Constitution extd the tariff and tne battles of the Civil \ria:r
and the generals in it.
ing~

I do not see the us<'! of studying about people and
thlngs that <>re all dead end gone years ago and. O.on 1 t
do us any good. I like to ,learn about live thil'lgs
like airplanes and radics.6

Turning now from a consi.derat:Lon of intlcl:rest to a
consid.erati<m o:t' retBntion of history, the investigator
\~ill

a.ttempt; to show tlwt results he:r.•e are l.ike11ise not

sat:l.s:t'aotory.

tm lndication .of' tt1a inaf:f'aotiveness of

history teaoh1ng; is sta.tad by Hunt,
ch!:l.rge

~ll•en,

:l.n nply ·co th<S

that our youn& p0ople 1•an:e al.l too i.!:;norant o:f

illnarioan history w11en tr.t<>y la:f't lligh scl1ool or avan

colle&e, .he stated;
'
, :Jl':rom that' conclusion it is. unfortunately, di:fti-

cult to dlssant. • • •

'l'he dif.f'icult;y lias , •• iti

tl1.e qua.lit;t of our American History teaching. 7

-----··-,_
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study undertaken by a speciW. conunittee on i!merican history
in schools nne\ r.:olloi,';e s. 2

--

A test 'mtitled a Test of

.n..u.,_,
'~".l·'1"d~·.,
~-,...
b~
···f'
v.
a'l'l'·''·'""n
. ,,-~,.-v<.::i,.
't"''"t~l''"
. .~. ...... """' '-J ·,;

•

tested provided a point of 1nqllby.

One thour;;and, tbree

hundred and t;hi:rty-t;wo hi.gh school students m>>d•ii up one of

history in hlgh f!Ci:lOol.

1:ne r.est had not had

history sin,cQ; junior high school.

Tl1s second

JUDI!;:r ioan

g:~?o\lp

consisted o:!: 989 "selected adul·ts" from a va:ri.ety of 'l'lialks
of life, but

actl.:tevement.

~:orpa.l'ently

(One

oth<U~

not; selected for lli.gtl educt"ttional

group tested was m;SJ_de up of'

social

st~dies

teachers.)

The results of' ·the test were as follol•s:
Grow

Median score

Hi!(;l:l 1:Hlhool s·tuderltS

vlitho~t

kligh SOi:lOOl his tory

E.igh school

21.5

st~dents ~Jith

high school history
saleoted a.d.ul ts
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F'urther interpretation of tbGsa scores in terms of'
percentages shows that t!le l1igt1 schOol studet!ts who had

rscsntly oomr;leted J!merican history had retained about 7
per cent more knowledge tl:ian t:t1e students who kli:J.d not had
,1\lrUiil'ican history recently.

In a rathii.lr startling cc;m.plal''"

ison. the group o:f selected

ad~lts

Jnore

q~est:tons cor:r<:~otly

answered 26 per cent

than the lli!(;l:l school s t!ldents who

had Just refreshed their nuilmorlas on the

s~bject.

It is

true ttlat maturity and :l:'Qrthe:r Val'.'ied education did help
the score o:f' the older grour•. but th.at adva.t'l.tag& would be

of!set by the :tact that the

h~man

memory is short, wb.icl1

should give a compensating advantage to tb.<J high school
studen.ts.

'.t'hese :related !'acts indicate that th<ll'e is roolf1

for improvement in our procedures o.f education it the
results of that formal high school education compare
un.fa.vorably with the results o:f' hapt1azard, sr:ontanaous

aducation tt1at the ordinary adult provides for h1rr.se1:1.'.
ln ans\'iar to th<ll;question o:riginally stated,
history instruction e:f':fective'i '1

t!~e

11

Is

:f'ollcM.ing conclusions
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have bean dl'!n•lll: (l) ·there is serious question that
enoul;';h of'
being

th<~

izllpoxtant; lessons of' Am€1rioan history are

re·t~J.ined;

(2) tlistory instxuation, th.ough dealing

with the fascinating account oi' human experience, is not

accordingly stimulating to mast students.

Foremost among the reasons for inaf'f'active history
teaching j_s ttJ.e lack of :regard for the parsonal element.

Elecause of the necessity for the teacher ·to sweep through
a long span of' years in one semes·te:r, therlil is a tendency
:Cor l:lim to t•elegate

p<:~rsonalities

to t;ne

backgro~;~nd.

They

are possibly brought in sorue\>Jh<:<t in ti1e naturE! of a 1'ootnote re.ference.

This lack of concern with the :persona.l

side of history contributes to 1rlhat E. Leigh Mtldge cal.ls
·the

11

insulating process."

History should be one of the easiest subjects to
make vi tal and int;eresting to children, because
history is i'Lmdmnentally aoncernad with people and
their activities. It is possible, however, to tb.or~
ougll1y insulate a al:lild 1 s mind a~;?;ainst his tory. When
we disregard the p<>:rsonal elements in it and treat it
a.s a, mere matter or rac·ts and dates and chronicles,
we prevent its desired appeal. ~ihen we present it in
the wrong order and try to interest children in moveJnents or events or evan persons v1ho are too .tar
removed from their interests, we contribute to the
insulating procass.9
9J;;. Leigh. rv,udge, "l'l.aking History Live , 11 IW.ucatiq,g,
64 ;:489, April, 1944.
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If history is to be used as a means o1'

' 1 sooia~

experianelil,"

as Bobbitt states. what gain is there if the story of man
ilJ l:l.O't felt as an e:x.por:!.ance?

How can a student respond

-

to an event it' 11e dOiiJS not feel that he 1s with tr•e

partioipants?

The peuonal element is a neelllssity because it
insures st1.1dent .retention of ilistory.

In a study of

g,rades, Sarat1 Jfmet :Bassett came to the following conclu•
sions:
History knol,ledge which is concxett~ and pe:t'sonal
tends to be vJell remembered. Then the heroes and
historic eplsodes ill<hieh have :received considerable
emphasis in teaching aN retained. ai"ter long
interva.ls.lO
T/.11s conclusion seems obvious:

be

b:rou~t

The history

~>tudant

must

emphaticaJ.ly into closer contact tvith tb.a time,

the event, and the people he is studying.
1'he second :reason advarv:::ed towe.rd an explanation of
·tl)e

tClo.

:

p:r~J:lle;un
. '·
·.
~

;

is as f'ollovJS i

There is

all

a:ttempt to teach

ma~h mate:r;i.al, and there is a concomitant lack of

stimulating emphasis on. the hieh points.

Naturally,

o·~rer

lOsarah Janet B!'l.ssett 1 11 Hetent1on of .Hi.stc:ry in
6th, 7th 1 and Bttl. Grades ••ith &pecial Hef'e:rence to the

Factors that Influence Hetention," .Itli Johns .Hookins
Uninuiti! l.'it!ldies !J;! Education, l~o. 12, Bdward ll'.
Buchner, edHor (Bal. timon, f.larylaml; The Johns Hopkins
Press, 1928), p. 33.

t!H'l

a period of yaa.rs sooia.l scientists tw.ve discovered much

more material w1th '1hicl:l to explain a:tlY given period.

This effort will continue indefinitely • but the subj ac·t
matter of history olre.sses cannot increase indefinitely.
On this point ltrling Hunt remarks as follows:
• • , and our scb.ool textbooks • • • , have doubled

in length in the past twenty-five years. And one
:reason \vhy our history is poorly learned is tt1U we
are trying to teach more than can be absorbed. ·

It seems then that the

~mswar

to hc,;avily >11eighted cou.rses

of study is th!ll elimination of superfluous f'acts .so that
more ti.me can be devoted to stressing cen'l;ral issues •
W!len a s tuclent comprehends what is highly impor-

tant in the s t:weam of history, the u1ass o;f mate :rial
suddenly assumes a new aspect.

This act of synthesizing a

social science lesson s;aems to. be W.< a.bsolute necessity;
but Ricll!<J.'d Gz•oss mantions in ttis study as one of tl1e

major causes of dissatisfaotion with the typiclill United

States ttistory .course, "the taMb.ing of the fMts ot'
United sta.tes history as prime

er~ds

in themselves via a

non-selective • bird • s-eye approach ... 12 LikewisG, in a

lla,~nt,

9..£• aj.t., p. 251.

l2JUchard E, Gross • "What's 1:\rong with American
History'ln %!Ci!!J. Jltl.uoat.:!.on, 16:159 1 Ap:rilt 1952.
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mora elaborate criticism, Charles A. Ha.rper reports tr1at
65 per cent of' the :fifteen hundred students questioned
· about tl1eir objections to history conce.ntrated tl1ei.r.
objections in these four reasons: too much memariz.atio.n 1
lack oi' contin•."i ty in the material, dull and. uninteresting
subject rnatte:r 1 and unimpoxtance or· uselessness.l3
P~nhaps

it; is true, th.en, t.hat not enough teachexs see

the :forest because the t:rGes obscure tlleir view.

beginning of' this chapter are being sl:le;11tad'/

Heferl'ing

to Bobbitt's sta.telllent, ttle investigator believes that
the terms "experience" and

11

part:l.cipa·tion•1 need to be

:tul:f'illed more 'iilloroughly in teaching practice.

In

re~erence

concludes

to Beard's statexttent• the

inv;;~sti~ator

that teaching methods need to be geared still more into
youthful cxr;a:liience and must be Jnade mo:ce realistic.

------

GHiU'TlllR III
'l':tlg

DH.ill\tll.Tl:~JW

E:Pl,WDE IB NB!iiDED F'OH

u:Fl*'E:CTIVE HISTOJ!\Y lNSTHUCTION

Chapter III will include a discussion of' tile

r

following poit'l.ts: (1) the dN>Jna,tic episode

OM

be used to

emphasi.ze signi.tioe.nt developments of history; (2) the

d.ra»netic episode has special pOI.Je.rs of educational

emphasis; and (3) some practical applications are cited.

Since tl?.e:re is .a need

f'Ol'

more .realistic 1-)Xper-

iences to teach the lessons o.f.' history, the investigato:r
'believes that tt1e dra»natic episode is one m<ltl"<od the:t.; can
be usee\ 'by more teachers.

It is possible fo:r. the history ,

teacher to summarize .his materiel, to emptla.size certain
great truths by his leotu:t>e o.r by· otller methods.
-the dramatized episode 1 involving pupil

Hov1ever,

p~tioipation,

muon action, emotional appeal, end drl..'\m.atic conflict
will also synthesi<&e end empl'lasize in a more e!'fect.ive

manner.

It will "give firm content to abstraoticJns,"

wl:lioh, Beard sta:ted, 1Jas a

requi:;;am~?nt

of' hh1to:ry

instruction.
Sarah Janet Bassett stressed tl'Hl empha.sis value of

dXElJllatiza'tion as it concerned retention of his'l".o:ry.

I
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I''or edqce,tional procedure this is I'Jo:r.ttzy of'
consideration, sinoe 11is tory ins't;ruotion needs to
stress the f1j_gh points thl'O\.lSh en:rici1lllent or subject
matter • use of pictures and pos·ters, ohel'aoterization
and dran1atization, and pupil pe.rticip~J.tion '<lhe:rever
pos $ible in the :ral:i.vin€1 of actual historical
situations. 1
Charles P.. Harper in his study alf!.o came to a similal'

conclusion.

to remed.y the situat.ion 1 su~gest tour :related
lines of' effort to improve teaching history on both
t.he elementary and seconds.ry level. • • • Malta the
past :real, • • • ·tt.at is a place for all kinds of
visual aids. It is also the place for drama.t:l.zatior).
and any other means of ctlltive.ting the imagination in
order that the child may project himself into the
living atmosphere of tb.e past, • , • he are not
tea.cl1.1ng history for the purpose of maldng the past
real, ~Hil are mald~g the past real :for the r'urposiil ol'
teaching history.~
l!.dt>ar Dale strtJCk the same note in his text on Hudio·
visual methods•
A dramatization can eliminate many e1en1onts the,t
mean little and distract attention. lt can sharpen
and empha.size ·the important idea,s. By recl•nstruoting
the exp,.,l'i"!nce, we can focus upon the things tlua.t
•.a1atter t; thus manipulating the subject matter :for
tGa.oh:Ln~ purposes.z> ·

lsarah Janet Bassett. <iflatention of' History in the
6th 1 '1th, and 6th orades vli'th Lipeoial Reference t<> the
F'aotors that ln:f'luence Retantion,•1 ~ Johns Hopkirls
University Stgdies in Education, No. 12 1 J;;d.~lardF. Buct1.nex~,
editor (Baltimore, Maryland: '!'he JOhns Hopkins .Presn,
1928), P• 33.

2ctlB.rles A. Harper, 11 11lby Do Chil.dret.l Dislike
History?" soc.ial lillluca.tion, l :494, october • 1937.
3!Qigar Dale, .i!.Lidio-V;I,sual Methods_ ;ill. '.t:ea<:h~
(Neii'J York: The D.ryden Press, 1946), P• 4J..

I
II.
What is there &.bout dramatization that gives it any
special po•Je:rs over

otn<~r

methods of instruct;ion?

first importance is dramatic coni'lict.

Of

>11herever tileu is

a aonfliot be"tP.;;Gen p<i:rsonaLi.ties ox between man and

drama .involves emotional appeaL

When the emotions axe

stirred sincerely and for a. beneficial .Pu:rpos,e. a person
;~ill

be o;timulated deeply.

Next 1 drama involves action,

which i f carried off oonectly coullllande

matter at ll.and.
,.t
I

I

~tttention

Laat 1 dl'atlla pxesents the familiar aspects

of cha:raoter and character dolVel.opment in .vbich ·t;ne

II

participatlt or observer recognizes his own trf.>its

l

be tl>s most slgnii'icant in ,g;i.ving

I
I

·to the

tra.yed in the ptlblia vie;;.

stimul~tte

pox~

These four elements seem to
dratu~r

its pov,er ·to

thought and in this case to give

d:~:a.matio

empl1asis to historical las<;ons.
III.

SOME

PHliCTICl~

til' FL1Cli1'!0NS OF 1'l:U; Mlia'HOD

How coiAld dratll.a best be used in teaching history,
and hOI¥ is the dramatic epi:;;ode f;l.Otuall;y baing used'?

To

the :first qu1;0ation for consideration tnere was this vary

:praaticeJ. anBv:er given 'by li;dgar De.le:
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LlxaJJJ£ttize,t1on, v,h,~n intelligently used, can ll~lp
pL<t flesh Md blood on the ban bones of history.
regardless o.f' the at:;a-level of the pllpils. These
d:rama:tiza.ticns need not be :t:inished Jll'oduct1ons--a.ny
more than models need be gems c:t' oxaf'trnanship. The
dev:\,ce of' drl!llnatizing his tor ic!l.l material, hoiH!ver,
Sh?Uld be altered to fit the C~tpabilitiEW of the
pupils. ]'or example • you \•ould not ask a higll school
class t:o l'GI;'Wdtwc the scene o! tirwoln 1 s Gettysbtu;g
Address • mexe l'i;JOapitula.tion of' the event is not
enough, for they i12ve outgrmm that stego.
:llOil(!)Vor 1 you might very c>all undertake a dramatize.~
tion requiring a syntl1es!zing of .historical facts
around :!I given subject. l!'or example, they could
prepare a pageant on The Struggle for J'.,iberty in
fllll.arica. In !i\athBr ing ·i;he mate:r ial, they would dra~;
on their: r<iiading about vlasbington, Jef:t:erson. Patrick
Henry, 'l'om Paine, Abllaham, :Lincoln, and otllers .4

'I'ha suggas t:tons of the investigator concerning tile
quality of' play production expected, fittiflil, the material
to tJ:le age group, and tlle synthesizing of hist<.>ric!l.l facts,
all ltu:>ntioned. &bove, are presanted in detail. in Chapters
lV a<ld. V.

As an example of· the actual p:rac·t1ca of' dre.matizing
for instruotional purposes, the followling was quoted from
Hazel I. Ch1rk, who described her experiences wi tll a
Bedford, Ohio• eleventh grade class:
'fue

dri!llll~•tization

of the SJ.e;nlng of t;he l\tieyf'lower

Compact v;as an endpoint in a study of the "il:u:ro:peen

baokg:rounds of the J?ilg:rims. They :reviewed ·the history
of the Pilg:r ims and discovered why they left their
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native country. The stUd$nts were interested in dramatizing ·the p:t:o ject. , , • several plays vlerEI turned
in and tna best ideas were incorporated in the final
project. '!'hose who did not have SJH:laking parts in the
play made plans f'or staging it and :f'or collectin&
I)roperties and. cost~unes of the period• both English
end Dutch, and gave reports "it11 a list of a~ticles
wllicll would be necessary for <:!ll:tch charlitcter. b
Eli~~abettl

Fleming suggeE.tad the .following !l.s inte:resting

"Man e:t His Task'1 -~hovJ th~l lif'e o!' most I•JO:rkers has
oi1a.nged :f.':rom agr ic1:tl tu~e to indus try.
''ls l'lomexl a Parson'?"-~hoo! the status o:f' ~~omen has
cl:le.nged in the last :i'if.ty yetu:s,

<i:J}le gall of the V;est"--pioneer expansion in
1\mer ica. ()
.
In spite or tl'le inapprop:r iate

grad~l

level

m~;ntioned

• the

author's sug.:;asted topics cox:rectly :l.llustrated ·t;11.e manner

,--

icant development.

Another e:xolllple ot the use of the ctrwnatio episode
1vas axpe:rianced by the ilwestig<ttor in his ovin schooling

_____

in American history.

F'or pure r<atention v.alu" notl1ing

,

6 Eli:~abQth

1J'lem:Lng;, "Bmotiona1:tzine; tb.'> Vlaterials
of Learning, 11 k'ro&;ressive fi:ducatio.n, 14:121-22, February,

1937.

F----
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exceeds the sll!'4'pness of the mamo:ry o;t t.iul pley staged by

the members of John
Albion, Nebraska,

class in lllbion High Scbool,

CtUl'an • s

To

d:r~C,matize

the int.:ricacies of the

Cons tl.tutiom>.l Convention, Mr. Cuuan ins t:ructed the
students to find the text of th'1 most important speaohos
and debates of tl:1e convention.
been completed, aach

J.lf·te:r this ass igrn:u;;;nt had

pd:rS0!1 c~as

several speeches to maJ.no:riza.

assigned a part

an(l

Bome effort was made ·to

_L

..

costume.

Afta:r amcl:t ru.e:1;o.ry labo:r and th:ree or .four

convention .fx-om their Heats, lvhile ·tf1e inst:ructox du:ring
ttte scene cl1ang.es
~

~

-!

!
!

I
i

lI

1
j

"'

ti:;;;ad.

axplhine~l

events that

~~e:ro

not dX!illHil·

T11e e,:rlla.t signif:i.cance of this body 1 ·tile

convention, end its eii'ect on the ;future were the obvious
lessons stressed.

ln tha op:!.nion of the inves tige:tor, the

'.l:I::H-'ll:e is some evidence to

Bh<l';l ·toot. currently,

histo:r:r tea.ohe:rs are giving mo1'e thougl1t to many nevi
teeh.niques, among wtl.ictl is the dramatization.

H~wlJ!:i.:t'd

Gross in his study prepl!l.red a ·to.bla indlce.ting special
motivat:ionnl eidf: and teOl"ln;Lqu.es suggested by .i\mliJ;rican

!t.

twenty-seven lis tea e.itis t>nd tenhniques, dran:;;1tization

____

was eleventh in priority.'l
..._,.

7rucnarct .E:. Gruss, '1\Jihat•s krong cdth t,me:rican

History'.'« ~:oqia:l l~ducation, 16 :l5a • i~pril, 1952.

ln Chapter IV the use o!" the play w:riting project
in the history class will be considered with the emphasis
on three topics:

pro ;jeot?

(l) 1,'/hat are the goals of such a

( 2) How should the

accomplish these goals?

(3)

cl~1.ssroom
~~hat

be organized to

steps should the

student follow in writing a play?
N;any o.f the procedures o:f' play

\~l'iting

Etnd pro-

duoina; have bean tr led and tested over an eight yea:
period by the investigator in high school classes in
radio broadcasting.

'l'his experience included supervision

of radio

on a high sct1ool level for use on a

prod~;~c:tions

sustaining <veekly local, l'ooip p:rog:rsm and supervisio(l of
all types of' student script preparation.
inst:p~qtion

nearly

a~\-;ays

"lhis t.ype of'

involved group plannina; and

i®ividual stUdent originali-ty.

It is ho·oad
that this
'·

previous tl!aining will be of some help in

sug~;;esting

solutions :J:>or p:robl<nnr; raised by Jnaterial in t;!J.is chapter.

When sueh an activity as play writlng in e. history
class is ·proposed, tl'l.e first :reaction should be, "What are
wa st:!.'iving f"o&?"

The purpose o!" the play w:ri ting
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project 1n a history class should parallel these quoted
over-all objectives for the teaching of nisto:r:y.

'lhe

following objectives suggested by Eleanore Hubbard will
serve as an outline i'or tlJ.e :first seation of this chapter:
\iie hope through our his tory teaor1ing to. give OUl'
pupils tl'l.e informatign, whiotl ls t.he hmv or ~;he.t to do;
tl1e in,spiration 1 or the •~ant to do; and tb.e partioipa•
.E:!m. the chance to do. Any metnod whioh. does not
m''ot these objaatives • • • is a failu:re.l

lnforma.tioU!. 1'he fo:rmal classroom instruction
must, of course, be relied upon :fo:r teaching the bulk of'

historical i:rtformation.

Anyone sensitive to crltios of'

the mod<ll:rl activity p:rograu1 will u.orle:rstand tn:ts caution.
&:>imilarly, insofar as the play liY:t:iting project is

concerned, the research i'a.otor 1n suggested I)rojeots mtlst
be lJJ.gnl.y emphasized for the benefit of

ttH;

pupU.

In

fe.ct, th.e pupil's grade :for the p:roject stwuld be deter.;.
mined with a high

p~)l'I"Hlntage

dependent upon the ar..1oun t of

:reading and tb.ink:ing d. one.
Inspir~tion.

Ttle second goal, inspiration• <>hould

be of e;reetast significance to tile teache:r 1 because the
play writing method will, undoubtedly, motivate the

lJiJlt>anore Hubbard, The Teaehin~ .ef Histo:r;y; ~~q:o~aiiih
Dramatic .Presentatiog (Nel>~ Yorlu Benjamin .H. Sanborn and
Compeny, 1935) , p. 16.
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student's. desire to learn.

To make the pupil ••ant to know

more about history is the reason for ·che existence of a
proe;ran1 of this type.

lil!han the pupil delves into the

persona.lit:i.ee o:t the b.:l..s'torioal pageant, he will begin to
see startJ.ing similax;i ties to ·those of' his crvm woxld • and
he vJill notice some .interesting di:t'flin:ences.

Getting more

personally a.oqua:!.nted 1JJith people viho have me.da history

can be truly inspiring.

.~hat

result can 1;e hope f'or'?

Bobbitt and Hubbard stated the case as follows:

'lJhe concl'ete historical. ())Xpe:danoes <>.re nc·t to be
consciously memorized. '1'l:1ey are to be live§,. A
mental ras :l.duum ·then grows up i!Jhich is normal and
healtny. lf experiences axe abunda..q.t and. vivid•
memox ies wili ·oe normally abundant. !t
·
The ohildrliirl x11ust be enabled to project thl\lll'lSOlves
irl't;o the pe.rso.nalities Wld experiences of' the Olla.rac•
te.rs o:C history and thexeby absorb tt1e atmospb.ere,
tlle situation, and tilt~ :feelings o;t' the makers of
history--become one vii th ttwm. :3
The "mental xesidLtum 11 referred to is the pl'edioted result
of projecting oneself into the minds of' the histol:'ical

Xl1e absorption of the studer1t in t.his

forebears.

tasl~:

could prove educationally fruitful.
As

~.n

aside to the above stated pt:u:pose there is an

atten,'ia.nt goal to be achieved: the salvag.ing o!
2Franklin Bobbitt, ijo~ Mo N~ke ~Curriculum (New
York: Houghton l"lif'flin Company, 192<.1:) • p. ll5.
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inventiveness.

The bury ina; of' originality during the high

school years is au irksome reality to teachers \vho see the
all-p<n.•vad:i.ne si&;ns ot it in their pupils. . 'I'M teen•age

youth xa.ptu.xoqslY imitating every nenv

sho~J~business ~;tar

is certainly the most familiar sight in h1bh school
assemblies,

l.f the teacher in the mOd. ern classroom does

not make full use of c:rea'Givo abili't;y to

stimul~tti..t.1g

i't in

his students, they wUl never b:raak out o.t' this imitative
Tl1at this stage d.oes not grow into a disea.se oi'

stage.

apide!!iic propoxt:ions should be the profession 1 s cause for
concern.
l?a:rticipation.

Finally, in suggesting that par-

ticipation wotxl<.'! be a t;o:rthy goal, considers.tion must be
given to -the bud.a;o.t of time in the history class.

The

time :requixed to p:t.au, rehearse, aJ:l.d p:roduca a play will
out deeply into cltctss time, which• as Q.ross determined, is
inadequate alread.y.
This study :reve~tled the f'ollO\iing wajo.r causes o.t'
dissatisi'act:!.on ~;itt> th<J typical United States History
course; (l) '.l.'he stigma o.f' being a :required course
wittl tl1<i largest size classes in the academic field i
(2) the usruting lack of time tor individualized
assignmerd;s and a.ttention.4

4Riohaxd E. Gross, 11 1',!hat' s ~J:rong with ..il.llJG;riaan
His tory?" !:lOcial Education, 16 :156, ilpr ll, J.952.
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The teacher should allow one to two \veeks for
p:ressntat:!.on of a radio

p:rodt~ction 1

:required fox typing the

origins~

duplic.s;t;ion o.f' script:l.

plated 1

<"·.

not counting the time

script or .for ·ohe

If a lll<'HliOrized play is contem•

minimum o:l:' three w*leks for a half-hour play

be required fox a p:r.esoJ:<tabla pe:r.fo:r.mance.

·~~ill

ltiith this

problem in mind, t;ha teacl:l.ar must decide >Jllether
pa.r:ticipation ir1 a p.ar:r.·or.mence oi' the or:i.g:Lnal play vJlll
be v;oxth tile ·time requi:t!ed.

If the amount of course

oon·tent unfinished dicte.tes a. decision not to present a
play • ttHm the pupll should be grad.ed r11erely upon l'l.is
written text.

11' a

full olass period car.; 'be devoted to

t1is sex ip·t, one reading by the· IIUillnbe:rs of' the chtss may

suffice to r<n•al'd his ef'i'orts as well as to bring it to
the attention of ·the class.

Another option that can ba

used requires a responsible student directo:r and a vacant
classroom.

lf tnese two essentials are 0:11allable, the

teacher can arrrutg;e a divi.sio.n of the class so that
normal class vJork for a portion of the class can 11rogress.
still

~Pnoti:Hll'

option f.l.Vailable to ttle teacher is the

retention o:f scripts :t'rom one serJlestex to ·t;tw next so
that future classes may use the bast

avdl~lble.

Abo·lfa all• though, the teacher shoL1ld not i'ail to

at least consider participation.

~lit!>

all tile confusion

and noise involved in organizing a play, there can srtill

be pu:rposeful accomplish.ment--pu.rposeful because a
majo:;;ity of the pupils v.illl went to see the thing dono •

wlHlthe:r th.oy have a part or not.
pointed qp this

f~1<llin~;

Elnora \1hitman C:u:r.tis

tovJard pa.xticipat1on 1.n dramatic

activity.
Th<l ini'l!J.<il.uce of the schoolroom is almost invariably inl1ibitory, but l'4ilpression and indifference
dis<>.ppeilr ··1hen the acting of a story is :Ln progress.
'l'o see i'aces instru.ttly kindle lv1th animation • • • to
see tlle aaserness to be chosen for a part is to see
interest aroused. suci:1 as .ts ~tJH;llout rival durittS
school hou:rs•·an inter•lst v;hioh puts <>Van that
favorite school diversion of past generations 1 the .

. spellin€5-match, far in the

background.~'>

Why is it not an obvious conclusion then that trw reason

pupils seem to enjoy play acting 1s this;

Actin!]; out

somfJthing. is more like an

ot~t

exp~n;ience

l'ight

of their

own lives • hence 1'a.seinating?
The act oi' pa:rticipation in dramatic activity is. a
learning device nea.rly as affective as aotuaJ. experi(moe .e
Opportunities tot its usa could be a lJlanned part of the
Cllr:.r iculum.

F'ox reasons just given a history teaolter :may want
to try his l:l.and

tl.t

play direction.

Since i t >'ias f'e). t that

5E:Lnora Whitman curtis, The JJra1m1tic :j.nstinct in
Education (Cilicago: Houghton, M!R'lin Company, 19!4).
P• 40.
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the scope of this thl:;lsis did 11ot include the axt<msive
:l.'ields of play and :r.adio production, very f'ev; aids a:r.e

suggested..

Very complete

tvor~"'

hfJVe been provided by the

tollowing Sptjo.talists in their .fields.
:fo.llow in

~o:i.mplest

a~phabetical

J;hese vJorks

In the opinion of th·s

order.

and the best to usa.

Be.:r.nomv, I.<J:r.ic •

of Hadio J>.r\'lduction..

.,H,an;::;:·~d.::;b,.o~o'*k

II_

- - - - -

Brown 1 IJilmol'!, ~&.nd
ciJ1h§J!. of~ Qki!.otion.

A~ ice

Gt>l''ii'JOod, J!enerul P:rin~---

--

C:ravJs, Albert H., fi&dio f':r.odqsttion !,!ireot:l.,.'.:ill•
Dolman, John J:r.,

~

AU,

2.f. l'la.:y

i::P(!dug,tion.

Uewitt, Ba:rnard, J, F·. :!~'Oster, <>Ud r•11lrial Siball
Violle, · I!.U f;~;od~ ]lheor;y !Jilct Practio?,.
Jeff:reys, r,l. V. G. • and Stopford., . H,

f:£odqotion .fox

Alll&t§Ul'S lillld

Bgnools •

KroWf>, Ar thux li'dvlin, Pla~ E'iodgotion..

Lees 1 C. LO"IIJall 0 .flay !'rodgotiox.!

l"icGUl, Earle, Badig
l~'elms 1

~

v:. t.
!a

!'J.a;l(:.

ill!Jeric~.

QitsHttion.

D1rect:l,n~.

Hennintr;. LlJ!:Il. P;r,;oducti£n.

Smith, Milton, Play

!'~oduotir.m.

Play writing activity should be l'eservad as a
stimulant to the stiithmts in the upper grade quartile of'
the history class or to the students who are lmcnm to
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Tb,is :t'oxm of e,ctivity can be easilY

excel in composition.

managed because neaxly all of' the woxk can be done outside
of class, eitb.e:r. 1n tb.e

~1chool

libxal'y o:r at hom.e.

Class

tlme should be allovJed :!'ox library f.>tudy p:rovided tlle
S t ud ent

....1 s

.
.. o...f' t he
·t'tle norma.] s t·ud y requ:u:e.msnvs

.,. ~
mee~:1ng

couxse.

:ttequi:ring t11e student to accompllsh bcrtll ends is

a must.

If tl1a cap::cble
[>tudent' can understand his
.
.

responsibility to pxoduce more work H;ther: than to view
this as an oppoxtunity to flaunt privi.J.egas, he ·will

batter himsE!lf.
T'n.a qu.as tion may be asked, w'i4hy not '"rita the play
as a pl'oJact for the entire class·? 11

T.ha teach<Jl' 1 s des ire

for efficient usa of (:lass time l'Jill nullify this
s<•ggestion.

-

!:f' ea,:h member of tt1e enthe class wxltes a

scene or a play, the :requirement may d.e1nand rr.ore of some
llllilmbers ti1a.n they can offer.

imagination, for

l~hom

:the peopJ.e with limited

this vdll be an tmi'o:rttmately

impos;.>iblo task, will see no fascination in it

The

l1.~star.

of th<tl project w:l.ll vanish.

t\t

all.

The number of

student !'lours lost in flailing, f:ruitl.ess effort •,d.J.l
moUilt.

The

t~1ache:r

will, no doubt, soon decide ·t:hat all

!lssl:uning that s<;ven or <:J.ight

member~

of a class are

interested. in attempting the project, th<J stlggestion
should first be made that ea.ch

\~r:tte

a complete :play.

Tna
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~Jords

length may Vtt:ry :from one thousand

words.

to five thousand

Individual efforts should be encou:rw.ged. because

ttlis typi>' of project <iill be n personal ti&iug.

.Disjointed

:plots and unreal ctucracte;t:'s \11Ul :tnevitably l.'OSt.<l& if more
tlu<m one pe:rson com.poses the play.

G:rn,din.;:; 1:Jill be simple

if only one J:H'll'so.n j_s :rm;pcru;ible :!.'or one play.

lf', on

the other hancl, a lnng I"ro,ject is contemple.ted uherain

definite segments o:t' a story a:re

obvi.m~s

.from the start,

other plans than the ina ividual approach \\Jill

cons ide red.

ha:v~

to be

i.!;ach of' not !Jto:re than two or three pupils

should take a wall-dr;:.finad pa:ct i'o:r. his

o~m

:projaat.

More time must be spent <lai·ining cJ:l.Stl'actar portraits e.no.
Orii;ani2>:l.n,s a aet€J.tlB<i plot outline f.:rom l'lb::i.oh to w:rit;e.
ln otl1<lr. vJords, :tt will b(o, a. mo:re d:lff':L<m1t lilSsie;nmant.

In o:r.de:r that th€ teacher might neva e.

gt~ide

with

which to organize the efforts of the pupils in composing

a play • the foll<nving ontlina is suggested for pupil

Select pari.Qd toPig.

The stud.ent should sdect

the period in i:listo:ry vJhic:tl j,s to be

arwnatized by

deter~

mining its importance in t;t1a whole <Jourse oi' history.
Soma su!!;r:;es·t;ed titles othex ·chan those covered in tne

;----
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plays presented in this study 1:u•a these 1

l'he Creation of the ll'ederal Constitution
The Vies tward JY,ov elllent

The Fate of the Indian
:J:he Aboliton of Slavery

Immigration into the .&merican Malting .Pot
'£he .Nilgration i'1:om Country to Gity
The Orga.nize.tion of Amerio&l Labor

The
~

GrO\~th

stu<t\!•

of Internationalism
Tl'l€t sttldent should read sevara.l

che.pters on this topic from two or more general. hi<>tories.

From this reading he l!lust .f'orm a def':Lnita cl:uonologioa.l
ot:~tline

!
II

of date and ple.oe relationships so that embar-

rassing h1oongruities will not occur concerning generally
well-known facts.

"

I
I

§elect a

t,uJ;!i:t'~i.rni

eletM.mt.

l'he pupil must select

from this period the elemant or elements that vJ:.Ul most
clearly typii'y it.

:ll'cr instance, the development; of the

steel industry or tl'le textile industry most obviously
tlrpi:fied the development of' the industrial revolution.
The selection of this limited field \jill ind:l.oate the

direction of most reading and research for this topic.
A kn<.n·1ledge of'

tl:<~

details o:f' t;l:te topic can be &;arnered
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from such re.t'ereneas as these: biographies., histories
l.iii)ihd to brief' periods • speoiW. :reports of px•ocesses or
events • d:lar ies • public documents • and letter collections.
Finding fMts and holding them up as the guidepo'sts will

resolve an excessively rabid use of' the imagination l"hila
the pupil is composing his story.

li' the student; 1 s

ef'.fort is based on less hackneyed incidents, his desire
to pursue l'itl1 more av:tdity a wider col.use of raading can
be stimulated.

Cons:ldere.ble expense of time should be

all0\1ed in wh:loh to find the oorl'ect sou:rcas <;ihare

available.
Sel§l~

.!i:!a ;j,qcidegt £1.

~loJi

theme.

vihlle the

':reading on this project is taking place • thG student should

have

~Jell

implanted. in the back. of his consoiou:::•ness this

target1 a plot idea and

:r~.>al

incidents about '<lhioh tile

Iolot can be molded.
Mere suggestion of the problem of plot wUl demsrl!l
consideration of the most necessary plot inll;redient,

conflict.

It is f'el t that ct1e greatest contl'ibution. that

a story or play can of:fe:c is a representation of conflict
~-man

a.gainst men, idt!la against idea, m.an against nature,

ma.n against oppressive law, and man against himself.
first

bu~dness

Tlle

o!' the d:re1llat:i.c episode, t11en. 1s to tligb•

light these conflicts.
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The student v1ritar should select a group ot people
in a situation

•~hioh t~lll

p:eoduce at least some of' the

elements necessary to atl undarste.ndi!lg o:t: the period.
Also •· in o:rd<ilr that 'Gttexe ''Jill be obstaol<H> ancl the

<:i!lement of' sharp conflict • there must be a choice of
OJ.rposing types o:t:·

oh.l";~raoter

:f'o:r the make-up of the. cast.

People wt1o get aJ.ong faJnously
lllake

1<~itl1out

ever a clash do not

st;imulating action.
As an illustration of a plot idea

~hioh

it is be• ·

lieved illill produce con!'liot and \vill.neoessitate an
investigation into the lives of the lesse:r knovm men of
history, tt1e

follo\e;in~

is

suggested~

.suppose tb.at the

period to bE> studied were the lnuustrial Revolution.

.F'rom

tb.i,f? pe:):iod, then, tb.e steel industry and the davelopment
of transpprtation Nere selected as elements ty;pii'yirlg that

period,

One man

~Jb.o J:tas

become :f'amous for his inventive:.

ness in steel processing is tM l:lritisb.e:r, Sir Henry
:Besserner,

Cont:r:e,ated wi ti.1 him is an llmerican, dl.liam

Kelly, who first pel'fected orudaly a simila.r p:t:ocess of
producing steei for

l~hich

Bessemer is noted..

Along with·

the above oontxast, a parallel theme can bs tra.oed in the
developlltGnt of' the p01r1e:r steamboat.

One name crowds out

all othen in renown, thBt of Robert Hulton•

Contrasted

with Fulton is another name••that of John F'i tch 0 who is

hardly aver :recognized as significant.

Fitch., hotvevar • it

has been learned, conduot!ild endlJ.llss, heart-breaking
exr;e:rirrlents c'lith staam-powe:red boats before F'ulton did.•

A plot based on these two s:i:tuatiom; cot<ld ·be
11JO:rked out as f'ollolvs:

A brief xeswne of the life of.' ·the

renowned man could be related as an introduction to the
a.c:tue~

sto:cy of the

cont:r~sting

machine ox process.
struggles of.'

inventor of the seme

several ineidents involving the

inventor ·to gail'l

~:na

:~:ecognition

for his

ef':i:'orts could be f'ollnd in thlil lives of the two lesser-.

into a

p~ot

showing the unsung man of vision e.nd his true

plaoe in history,

Last~y •

signi!'ioant ideas about tile

relative importance o:r this story to tile theme, The
Industria.l .Revolution, could be woven into the plot.
fol~owing

The

listed ref'erencu are suggested as an e.id to

the study of' the above plot idea:
:flaohlllat'l.,

Inventions.

Frank P,, G:reat Invento:q; and J'heir

Bessemer, Sir Henry • Sir HeJJ.rx

!m.

.i>u~obio~raph;u.

F'amous,

B§slHl!l!U

!• 1'!.· iil.•,

Bolton, Sara K. 1 Lives gf J?ogr J:lors 'vho :l:legwaa.
:Boyd • Thomas, Poor John :r·1tg1.1.

Casson 1 Herbert N., The Romance 2;t c;1feel.
Dickir<son • H,

i>rtist.

w. ,

f!ober t F'ul tou, .q;nginee:r !f1nd
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Fitch, John, Orie;inaJ, Steamboat §upQortag,.
Gruner, 1"1,

l~.

, 'I'oa

~iaQU!'acture

of

gltaf.!~·

Hylamler t Clarence D. 1 :(lmerioan Inventors.

tna

Jtldson 0 Clara Ingrf;llll 1 Boatbuilds:r.;

Hobert FUltQ.!l.

Ke.alnp:t:'fart, WaJ.ch>Jne.r .Bernard,
American I1Jvention,
;.~alone,
:Bio§lreq:~n:z.

.\"opu.la~

stor;<£ ,2!:

His ton, Q!

Dumas • editor, Dict:l.o.gar:J: Qi. All\§ll'ican

J>\cl•'ee, Inez N.. Star iss

2!

Inv•mtiof!.,

llw§riC!!}

r>arsons, Vlilliam Be.relay, Robert ;[1ll ton arl.d

.§!ablJ<a.r ina.

Peuy, F'rances Melville,

;[Q\!~

the~

.lmiericarl Inventors.

Rbgart, ;; • F':raxtldin, lnli J,1:t:e 21::

jiober~

p'u,lto:c;t.

sutcli:t'i'e, .'\lice Crary, Robert Fulton arld

~

qS~rmon;t.

swank. James l\ll. • The I<l§nutaoture

Thurston, Robert
not

~ign.

.21 Iron.

l;i, • I;lgbert Fglton,

'l'tle behavior of' the people in the

play artd the reasons :ror this behavior must a.hJe.ys tJe

quite obvious; otherwise, their acts

t~il.l

seem fo:rcad, a.s

if the \vriter were pushing them aro11nd like

pt~ppets.

Characteristics of most people in the ple.y should reveal
them to be fairly ff;llllilier types, such as those of friends,
ths family 1 or aoquaintan<Hil$.

people of the play ;

Hubbard st.ated concerning

,~
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F'irst it nn1st be made actual so that the pllpils
may Jiealili>a tl1at it is a social study, a true stp:ry
of real pt'lOple. The cha.racters must be flesh• andblood huma.n beings. Their acts must seemingly take
pl.ace befo:re the eyas of the student, Their feelings,
motives, and reactions must be made manifest to the
pupils so that ·tne children may percej.va the truth oi'
the adage t;h~<t customs and manners may <:lilange• but
human nature is the same f'orever, 7
Xbe action of ·tn<> plot should be 1'o:rmulated out of

tt1e aa1bitions and inclinations of" the main characters and
of the obstacles tha.t vlould .inevi't;ably oonf':ront them.
'lhe. direction of' the _plot should be gove:rned wholly by tna
tu:tn that tl:re story i"inally takes iu the climax.
Maneuve:cing the characters in nls iuuagination, the
t<J;r iter

should first

~lol'k out

a soerll>-rio or synopsis•

ste,rtin.gt if pot>sible, from l'ihat he imagines the high

point of the f'inal

seen~!

cJill be.

l~aoh

of tlHl oti'ler scenes

should be a single build-up :Ln the movement tcn1a:t'd the
:final

clim~ax

at I"Jhlcll the gHJat'i1st amo1.:mt oi' emotional

tension is relaxed.

Bach developed scene should concern

itseH' ;primarily with the raisii11_i; or partial settling of
the problems o1' 'l:.he characters,
of ·the dialogue
plot.

lllUSt

Conseque1:1tly, nelil,rly

!;l~l

be used to :t'orward the action· of. tile

Only here and th<>:re can a line be usad. :!'o:r sparkle,
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huruor, or character portrayal.

Each s cane shoUld p:rov ide

a crisis of its o\m and should servo to boost ttla action
vigorously t1i'thout l'irlleasinu; all of the suspense.
care must be

ta~>:en

Lastly,

that oacll scone ,end contains a .linG

that settles or raises a problem quio;dy, that turns the
plot in amlthl.;lr

~liroction,

or tllat is hmnorous

st!i'.rtling at the sa.m0 time.

This "punch

liw:~ 11

~md

technique

sl"!OLlld be Bmbellished !or th<S cJJ.max, i'lnd a surprise and) .. -'h!'->•

I
I

ing must come out of

DiaJ...,s;g;ue..

it~

r•rime.r:f.ly • the lines of the play should

be used to move tne plot forward to its climax.

'.G:.1.i.ro

purpose should domins.te in dialogue Gonstruction; lines

used in other <U:tpaoities shoUld be subordinate.
other purposes are being served in a siu@;la
best dialogll\1!

~Jlll

\'/here

spe<1cl:;.~

the

combine this other purpose w;J.tl"J. that

ot action. From tb.e play,
illust.rates a combined

~\se

~h~ ~.

the following line

of' a line botkl to demonE>t.rate

character and to ca:r.ry .forward some plot action:
F'rom page 80.

d tlffel bag 11nd musket. )
quite impossj.ble and unnecessary.
y<H1

can put m<J up ., • • •

I'm sure thlitt

Since I 1m to 'be quartered in
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~l1is

house, I'd like to be shown my room .quickly so

th1:>t 1 may :retire.
For an illustration of' dialogue li11es that have as their
sole purpose the ail.vancing of tile action, the f'ollo1rJing

from the same play are .:;ood e:X8lllples:
F'rom page 106.
iJiicl!.aa:).

1 111 back you with as much of' th<l law as I kno1N.
vie '11 proceed to tl1e magistrate tomorro'W and lay the
situation before him.

:!.'he rest will be up to iY!:r:.

Brixton.
From page 109.
~

(He opens door le.ft, looks out.;
'L'l1e t.u<chins are a:t it with snolllbal.ls.

I hope

they don 1 t h.H a red coat.
Miqtlael

They might.

customs.

li!l:ttch

There's one >1atching the guard at

out 1 On!

£':robably next in importance is the capa.ci ty of dialogue to

delineate solely cl1:'1:ra.cte:r.

For $hol't lJlays these lines

should be kept to a minimum if' thelr capacity • ·to portray
action is not; valuable.

The follow:l.ng lines from t;he
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p;Lay, Tb.a Rift, serve as examples revealing the cha:racter

I

of, f'ixst, Mr. B:r:txton, then, Patience:
F'rom page 88.

!vJJ:, :Dr ixton

.Exactly.

No111 1 i f

.fronJ the point a bit.

you 1 ll permit me to digress
Your boll.d is• 41 fact.- .for•

l'eit in a few days; but let us consider another,

happier side o:f th.e picture .. -more Jlleasant i'or you
1 111 V<;ltlture.

Tl'll:il:re's my

da~\gnter,

Patience. a fail:

specimen of womanhood, eh, my boy.
From page 95,

gatienqE;l
ll'ativar 1\lrixton is usually the one who tla.inks of

just about everything.

It was he.

Jo!J.B
Had you given any tb.otlght to roa.rrying

1-'at;ienoe.
J·ohn Nottingham'?

Patience.
Uh'i'

Jonni

You l'lop

t:com one topic to ths next

in a puzzliilg manner.
~

J)id your

fathel' ever suggest our marriage·?
!·1etien~

Jl'athtll' is always thinking o:f many things, John.
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seqwonca of lines.

In· tho

follO\'J~ng

exrunple of' dialoglle

the objeo't.ivc 1s to pace the aotioP, rapidly and simultaneously to reveal traits of John's claa:racte:r.

eal'ly

X':ri~Jcilln

moves out of the scene • thLls

Notice

;L'o:r>~a:rding

'bho action.

From page 135.
EBENJ~ZEH;

Well,

no~tl,

'>vllel'e 1 s

ou:c tiny traveler?

I

want to ask him a fe11 quest1ons about
himself., ••• Say now.

Vihere 1 s ha gone to?

Lit'tle boy l
Jone.than1
JOHN:

Juoment.
boxes •

l •11 look

amon~_~

tlle freight

{l"Jl,,()E OFF')

JO:Hr~:

head ol' tails out of it.
A

small boy 1 s :f'atl'ler was to h. ave mi!lt him on

board, but it seems that

~he

rather. a Mr.

White, is obviously cel<ibrating •.'lil!.at m.ay

not be his departure.
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harp~med.

The boy vJil.s :l..n trouble

r;~,nd

Allen end. 2riscU1e are trying to

JOHN:

Doosn 1 t seeJil like any of our busitless.

!n contrast to tnis fusion of' action

~mct

clla.:racte:r por-

trayal, the next example demonstrates tvhat happens lrJhen

l!lE P:l\!TI;ZJEI~ 1

'"iieJ.1 noN, 1r1t1ore 's

om~

tiny traveler'?

1

11-iant to as!' h:tm a fev< Qtlestions abo1:1t
himseJ.f, •• , •

Say now.

,,Jhe:re •.s b.SJ (!;One to'r

J"OHN:

finti out.

You see •••••

c-

JO!:iJ!J:
J"'U~;GILLAI

Job.n•

Ca.n t t you be a little mo:r.e sympa.tll•

etic llowa:r.d people \vho

a:r.•~

in t:roubl<l't

!\!lust you al1vays think only o!' yoursl\llf?
.JOHN:

~~hat

brought this on'?

I go to the tremble?
I:r you

JOHN:

~Jould

,just explain why \ve are con-

F8!SC I1:,I,J\: Never mind • P 11 go •

Obviously, it is important to
seen<: to look fox JoJ:l.!:',than.

mov<~

,., 1)"1
( .-~·.,.:~."/l.•
HJ

o~q;·

J, ,,

)

soo1eone out; o! the

l;f ·this cs.n. be dom.J at the

same tim<; tcw.t .John•s sentiments are being expressed, i t

is economical.
"i!'
~

The action moves f'astex.

However, ·the

le:tter sequence alloltls Pr:looilla to remain too l<mg for no
;purpose.
Br<:iivity \Vf,s found to be one of ttHil mo,,;t rell<:cble

teotmiques in vn::iting dialogue.

play, 'fh@

;uu·c,

Pe.ges

73 and 74 o:f.' the

:l.llturt:v(tte the use of' sMrt

produce a fast pgoe of the opening soen<:i.

emotional

Xl~acti.ou.

lint~s

to

'l'his .qu!Jlity is

Chu:raotaristically people do not

speak long sentences 11lhan tnay ar:e a:xoited.

T11ese follow-

J.ng lines Ult:.tst:r;ate a i':i.rst attempt at creating; en
emotional scene follo<Jed by ·a ooxrection.

In the correc-

tion. Mcl'ds have been eliminated and some lil-:\eS 5pli t

From page 133.

via ot>.ght to be oi'f' fJ.nytiule
Look. out thtu:e l

not~.

(GHOUl'S)

That boy will be Cl'U!Jhed.

The co:rrection reads as follmvs:
lila oug).1t to

r,ool,; outl

be oi':t'
i'h~\t

anytim~a no~J.

boyf

(SHOUTS)

Unde:rrv~ath

i;L1e box£

(J!'ADii: OF':£1)

ltBii:t·JJi;Zm'::

You moved J ns'" in ·t;ime, Ill.le.n.

Ff\l~;c lLL.tu

Bring r1im over ha.re.

Luolcy he tvaan • t

CXIlShed.

P:reviously in this thesis ttHl importance of the
theme of t11a pla;y hns
f'icanc~

be

t~:~.ken

be~:m

mentioned.

'!'hough the signi...

of the theme idea is great, th<3 crtmost care should
that it does not protrud<l! awkv:ardly.

It should
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·be molded into the story so tlwt the plot g;:co<IS out of it.
'.rhe two plays Qomposed. as

r;;,

pal't of this tllesJ.s

attempted to &,ccomplJ.sh ,just such a pul'poso.

vHJJ~e

The choice

of' centl'al characters solvad tl:d.s problem in part.

In the

'J.he oompositioll of the dialogue wa.s very much
[

i

I;
I
i

j
I

I
I

·these significances :lnl;o tile narration
~Cl1.ese

v<a~;

not difficult.

same ideas \woven into the d i<•logue speecb.es, ·if done

naturally • v1e:re mo:re indelible, 'i.ltrt v;ere also more
'{ne roiio1:1in~ quotat:ton from the

dii'i'icult to compose.

play, j/l§.!;} Vii thou!,; MaSt§l.!t illust:rates t;he ~1se of th~.$.

·cec.hnique:
i'xom pages 145 and 14 6.
1 undexstqod

th~xt

oux VEJl'lttne ••as t:z;oing to

lltat1d o:r fall on ou:r promis;e to Jacob to
sell t1is imports.

liJ3Er1Ja,rm:

'!.':rue.

~ie

've ha¢l some :£' ine dreams about

·tnat, John.
be a.

pa:~:t

1 Jmo1'

ho~;

much you

ot Jaoob 1 s plrul.

~>Jant

to
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JOHN:

How can we gain by sellin,; <mt?

fl,11I~N:

Vic could :run our ov1n

his influence?

af!'~.:.irs.

His roc·.!er:fal friends'?

I
!

"

few.
.F'ather, I don't like to ,,,nut this into

'"ords, l;ut, as Jacob has said 0 out o:f all

this mass o.f people covering the so:U and
hopir~g

to build their castle, only a .few

axe really i'it.
son, a ste61p hill

~lith

no ·t:.op to it.

some re:fexence mt:wt be made to ·che me tnod o;f:

of' vlha.t had talten place before tbe sto:r.y begaxl.

.Bo'th tho

1Ualogue and the naxration must be used for this purpose.
1he .following lines :!'.tom the play, J:he RUt, illustrate

the use of exposition coxnpos,Jd into tt1e dialogue.

This

must be done briefly and silliultliiXleously the action must be
f'o:n>arded.
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Help a To:r•y '?
1v1ichael

J'olm

Flicllael

r 111

pass that.

r

can 1 ·t a:r.;ue in my position.

Ilut I ma.y as Nell give you th(l X<lason for my bein£

tH:J:r<J.

·n:r~:rt

of all. •••• I•m a t;ide-vu>.ite:r.

I don't believe 1 •••••

t.:J;t oha.!i!;!.
A tide•1tJait;e:r, a collector of HifJ Majesty's cus-

toms for the Port of Boston,

Michael

ahays told mo to stay o:t't st:range ho:rses.

-

John

John Nottingh(:)JJl, 'Dentu:red to M:r. 'l'imotizy B:r ixton. carpenter.
days.

l\izy se:rvice is up come

Whll:lrlil to, you:r; Illajestyv

twenty~f'ive
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lf. a problem arose because of a student's desire to
depict di.alects or .s peach mannerisms, the dilamw.a can b!il
:resolved in t.his way.

ll'or illllerioan historical periods

conversationally informal l~nglisb. that con;f'orm.s closely to
the l>ell-km.rwn grammar l'l.:tles of' today will st.U.'f'ice.

Tl'len,

if' the play di:rector t·iislws to i'lavo:r the part by causi.l'l/b

the

•~o:rds

to ho

:re:~d

in a certain di:>lect or >vith certain

mannerisms • chat can be done with rehearsal.
course of the
th1:~t

~1:rite:r•s

If, in the

perusal. oi' rafennoes, lle discovers

certain 1r.anner isms ,,,ere pNlS<?Jnt irl the

langu~tge

at a

certain tJ.ma 1 a very linlited fe" of tl1e::Je can be used in
the diaJ.ogue.

High school actors • .t'H.l'\'llever • do not favor

very much of Mhat t.tHlY call

11

corn:;" dialogue.

spoken JJ:nglish is neutral,

It will suit more universal

Cort:eotly

·tastos :<il.nd it will certainly be much easi<>l' to >"l:r:l.te,
TtJ.are.f'ore, it 1i;ill be more ,;a,tisfactory.
~·

Scene set·ting is not ea.sy..

Consideration

must be given. to avoitHng a11Jli:ward situ.ations.

'!'hare must

be an attempt ·to relate most of' the exoi ting scenes of tb.e
pl.~\Y

:f:rom a place 1•'he1J:e u,ost of the e.otion ca.n be sta,ged

or e>here t11e results of tb.e
be registered easily.
pages

Jlllen

to
thl'ou~h

, it

~'.ction

going on close by

fro:r: i<wtance, 1n
w;~uJ.d

\11£~11 ~J5.t;il0gt

c~m

rrnst!:tt 1

hmre been difficult to follovJ

th8 dock c:ro;Jd in his search f'ox Jonathan's
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For ttta t reason the incident irJaS

:f'a the:r.

:r<:~latad by

the

colwr,ents of tll.e ot!1<:1r cl<aracters ot one place on the steam-

boat dec.k and from .1\J.len's conve:rsation upon his
Hadio

pla;~r

ret~J:rn.

settings may change 1uore :Hipldly ths.n

those of ;:; tac;ed plays,

of a :radio p]..;·,.y the:re

Gom; equently * in f H'teen Jdnu.tes
~Jan

easily be .t'our to six soe.n.e

ctmnt):JS approp:r1r:>.tely aided in tumsition by ner:ration,

r.;:st:rJ.ct<lO. to app:r:oximately one to three settings for the

dressin<~,

more swtti.n;ss can be staged tdthin thE: confines

oi' the classroom if the n0tt:ingr; &.re limited to the barest

'l'HG; HIGI:i ECHOOL DRi!J:V:LP. FHOGRluVJ SHOULD INGLIJDE
MORE }])l)lJCATIOlliAL PLAYS

:J:hOse Nb.o a:re aoqut,it'lted 'Witr1 the :present difficulty

in handling ·the large population of the modern soi:J.ool \'llil.l
immediately see that pxoblem epitomized in the typical

class in Am.exioan history.
be taught a:re strict.

Requirements that the Sllbjeot

Histo.ty class enrollments are huge,

In addition. the content of the <lour sa of s tl."ldy is la.rge
and I.Ul\vieldy,

Consequently, the time for p.resentat:ion is

never long enough, particularly i f ottlar requixements,

such as civics, a:t:e included.

This problem of the history

teache:r must ba recogniaed wtum serious chenges in cla,ss ..

:room procedures e.re suggested.
lql\en

pe:rforrn~1nca

of a play by the history class is

not found to be :t.'ea.sible • that responsibility may i:lell be
assumed by a dramatics class or club.

It is entirely

possible that original pla.ys written by histo:cy students
can be produced in this umnruu. or that historical plays
can be olrit!Jen end performed by the d:r:amatics class a.s an

alternative.

Possibly, the .his>'!;o:ry or dran1atics tea.oher

can purahase lilcripts of' good quality for the drli\llla.tics

class to perform.

11hatever the Jneth.od chosen of securing

the ma.taxial for presen·tation 1 the supposition that
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dramatics classes can and should assume this responsibility
toward educational drwna is well :t.'ounded.
Notwitb.standing ·the tact that dramatics classes and
·chair teachers ere :f.'ai.!!ly busy • there seems to be some
qU<istion that many of' these offoJ.•ts are

c.

Honald

~~orth1llhi1e.

Gee and John E.• Dietrich sumreyad drWJt«.tic

activity in trlisoonsin hig!t schools in 1947 and 1948 to find
that the high school drama pl'ogrwn could be criticized most
in the matt;ar of play selection.

More than tl:u'ee-foluths

of: the plays presented b.ad little perceiva.ble dramatic or
litera.xy me:rit. 1 .Silllilarly, Me.rjo:d.e L. Dyoke stated in
a lata :repo:rt conoa:rning the higb. school drar1.ta program:

Let's face it l most of the current v<o:rk in drama is
second rate. to put it generously. • • • The public
buys t:rash within our va:ry gE<tes. we even give it a11Jay
without c:harget end then dec:ry the 1o·w stundards of
taste in evidence everywhere.
•

•

•

•

4

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

\<je have tl1e educational duty of expecrting more of
them than 'Mystery at the Circle Bar Ranch 1 or 1 Gertia
Gets Her Man. •2

I f muob. of the product of the h.l,gh school. drama program is

lRonald c. Gee end Jol:ln E. Di<~trion, 11 A survey of
Dramatic Activity in Wisconsin High ~>onool~H 1947-1948•"
C~Qa.:rterl;x Jogrn,aJ. 21 liluee9!l, 36:70, F'eb:rua~y, 1950.
2Ma:r jo:rie L. Dycke, •speech arltl D:rarnatias P:rogrwu

in the Secondary School," Bulletin Q!. the National AsSQ•
ciation 24: secondary School P;clnolJ2als, 3fi:269 1 Nla,:rcn.
l95l.

~
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:really second rtrta 1 ttlen thare must be a lack o:t.' sufficient
purpose for

~Siving

the plays.

In the opinion of the

investigator two purposes seam uppermost
•

\~blle

all others

are secondary: making money for other school affairs, end
display iug the acting talents of' the senior Glass ilH.lJnbers.

educational function, these purposes should not be as
visible as they are.

Othe:r higher purposes s11ould be

dominant without oolllpletely nullify 1ng the t
li

v10

mentioned.

\HJ.rnitJ.g 1r1as sounded by 1'. H. Vail .Mottl!lr that

the educational quality of our sal'l.ool drama should be
mai.nta:lned at all costs.
~~herevel' modern school drama t1as been unsuccessful
it 1Nill b<ii found that the once educational purpose of'
school plays has been overlooked. • • • ln both
Alnexica and England, where the educational utility of
a play is a factor in its selection, the school drama
Justifies its existence as it coold not otll.erwise
do, • • • !1' the schools of tode.y ue to profit by
the history of thair own drruuc'• they will present
plays Wl'itten for them. often by tJ1emsel.ves. and other
plays of' such nat)lra as to be beyond the scope of tl:H>
ordinaxy tl'l.aat;re. 3

.Stressing the value o:r eor:relation batl•aen the drruna

p:ro~

gram and ot11ar subjects, Gee and D1etricl1 stated
concarnj~

tnis same problem:

31'. H. \Ta.iJ. Motter, ~ School ~ J:n. Etleliland
(London: Longmans. Green and Company • 1929 ), pp. 244-45.
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l f students a:t'EI expected to spend several VJeeks of
intens;lva effort in the production of' a pl~1y, some

correlation should. be f'ou.nd ootwaen cuniculum goals
and ext.ra... cur:cicula.r pxactice. 1'he after-school play
should. xe.flect in• school ideas and p:r inc :i.ples .4
Clearly then, there is :room in the modern hj.gh school

oth<:~r

device in

subjects.

TL1a stimulus o.f the o.rigimal

play and o.f the eXJ;e.rimentaJ. play sb.ould still be; felt
stl'Otlgly in the lHilcondary school.

li' they are • the 11.1gb.

quality oi' the entire drama p:rogran1 t•ill be l.Apheld.
l!ssurniJ'l;'i_ that

t~le

p;r.eparat1on of edu.cational plays

(

does

,,I'

drama teach«lr, the investigator suggests the following

!,

points as &u:ldes in the preparation of such pla.ys.

li

stant!l:<rds i'o:t:

~

lI

h~:rlrt;l

a rightful plm.ce among tlw nor:uml duties of the

l'ha

tr.ta choice oi' play, acting, and line inter ..

pratation shoi;tld be high .for this type of pxoduction; but

the standards .f'oJ: stage design, settj.ng, i'urnitun, and

I

properties should not be demanding.

The plB.ys should be

j

regular classroom,

lt they are put on 1n tll<l classroom,

tlHJ 11oliday atmosphere 111111 be
i.~rity

of tile

preserved.

minimized an\1 tile famil•

player~tutdience rel~•t1onship

1oill b<iil

Interior sets should consist of no more than

-----4aee and Dietrich; J,oa. cit.

stage doors propped up with sandbags, ·the minimum of

.furniture,

prefarabJ.~r

used • a!'lrl windows or a fireplace

Where settings .carmot

drawn in chalk on tl'lEJ blackboard.

be reproduced f;atisfactorily, a ns.rrator should describe

the s CEJne before th€ action begins,
l.n

~:.n

effort to illustrate the type o:r llistori.cal

play vJhich if perf'ormsd vlill teach an iluportant lesson,
the investige:l;or

x~repn:red

two dl'8Jnas.

:Btrth playc\ are the

result of research desc:dbed in Cl:w.pter

:tv

and are .

presented 1:.1ith footnotes to indicate tt1e l1istorict:Jl facts
upon

~ohloh tliB

written.

plots ware basad.

Tt~o

forms of plecy vJare

1hil f:l:t.•st is a s·tage play for which ti:lc cast

shotlld he expected to memorize the d:i.alogue.

.The .second

attempt, a radio play 1 should bG much the simpler of t.he

two to present.

'l'ho dialogue should be well :in te:rprated

but not memorized.

Tho :fi:rst play, h.oNaver,. should leave

a more vivid memory, anil for that
useful,

~·eason

should be .mo:re

The scripts of the t'<lo plays i'oll<nv.

!

,-

[I

I
I

F

, , ::',

'··'

!l.

One~Act

Play

i

-
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w11at should the stud.ent learn
play'/

\~hen

.he vie;,;s this

Tile play 1 The RUt, is an attempt to depict in

simple terms some conflicting viewpoints held by

revolutionary patxiots and Br1tish loyalists • lrJhioh led
to the }l!nerican Revolution.

this is the primary purpose

of the play, coexistent v<ith the desire of the investi-

gator to present a. moving story about some fict1tious
people .of that period.

!

I

l

the !'ollowi.ng:

Subordinate to these goals are

to show the. importance of' the

Massachusetts Colony in the uprisingi to show the real
nature of the uprising, its violence and its tem.pel'ament;
and to sho'" the true proportion of the incident termed

the fll:'loston Massacre."
The play was Nritten to be staged in a regulation
size c1a.ssroon1 bef'ore an aua.ience of' about forty students

or less.

Only u minimum of staging was anticipated, a.s

was shoi<n on the soript.

Ce>stuming; vJill be a xlacessity
,.
i.t· t11e play is to give an impression oi' living history.

Make-up wil.l not be necessary except tor character parts
involving repxesentat:l.on of 1m aged person.

performance as is indicated will insure these
results:

Such a
~Jo:rthwhile

(1) tt1e maintenance of rc~ teaching situat:l.on;

(2) ease of preparation; (B) an unvet:rnished production
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se~ving

only the end or

d~iving

home an historical truth;

and (4) the delight of actor-audience proximity.

i-
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Stag!ij

~-~----

1\iiUl.IO(ie:t; ;

Casual, pleaf!lant-natured.

Nishtwatchman:

Vigilant, but appratlE:nsive.

Joll!:t Nottingham:

Twenty-twQ, indentured servant to

-----·----

lvlr. Brixton, ambitioUE>, out6poken,
considerate.
Thirty, husband to Penelope

Heyward, corpulent,

qui<:k·>~itted 1

genial, sincere.
Twenty-five, wi.fe to

!Vii~lhael

Hayward, small, slender, chearful,
quick.
I,ieutenant Qt),er:rz: ·

Twenty-five, ha.ughty, :refined,
1naons1de:rate.

Timo th:,: l3r ixton :

Fif'ty-t>vo '" rather to :Patience

B:rixton. overbearing, loud-mouthed,
self-sealdng.

Patienqe £lr1xton,:

Twenty-four, daughter to Timothy
Brixtou.

plain~taced,

tious • ineff'active,
Dogtgr !'"elkins ;

Fifty, pleasant.

!ii91dier:

Erect, correct.

conscien-

gr~:Htelass.
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Synopsis of Scenes
SCE;lll:E:

I;

A vohar:t' at the Boston port.

( liXr~;~nlng, September 28 • 1769 • )

,.
I

Common room o.f the l'liichtiH.:ll. Hayward home
near the lloston port.•

(Later, the same night•}

f'rivate study in the home o:f' Timotl1y
.!3.r U:ton.

(The next mortling.)

I

Same a.s scene two.
Ua:rly evening on a day in February,
1770.)

Same

as scene four.
(One month later. )

SCENE

VI:
Same as

scene three,

(~~evening

in December, three years

,~

later,)
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Setting:
A bare stage.

St§1M li)J!anagex
(Etl~e:cs

down left.)

You are about to see a short play which is about the
birth of this na.tion. the Ol:lited States of America.
of the colonies that

~Has

one

a hotbed of colonial conniving

aga.ins t the :British was the Massachus<:rtts Colony.

That • s

why we chose to tell a story about Boston, the home or

such stalwart patriots as .Sam .!\dams, Johll Hancock, tind
Paul Revere.

.Enough of that.

darkness h<jre on a bare

1et 1 s see vvho 1 s a.bout after
on the Boston \vate:rfront on

\~hart'

the night of Sliptember 28th, 1'169.

t•tlentic Ocean is

Sl'IJ;;p:,.:,'.;d

the

By the way,

to be generally

~•here

you are

now sitting.

Michael

(),iiuters down r1fi.Qt, cra.wl1Q!i! !ill hands
knees 1 s:Lowl;\(
~

.!Q

l'Af;l tinglll•

wata~ soa~

Dreathi,gg
~

~

~~

Re

m

1Ji clothed

knickel'bgakaxs.

t!2. moves

.!all, center slowly

morS! §lowly until t!2. oolJ;.apsa!!t J:m•

eonsaious • )

Stage M!P1ta!$EIJ

WellS

1 must say!

And on suoh a cold night as this.

He 1 11 dia of chill before the nightwatchman i'in.ds him.
O#jfit Ji!.U right.)

Nightwatqtypan
(llinte:rs

~

;right. crosses slo111ly to

i2lm
( F't!:lters down l§.ft.)
Ni!ijht~Jatcp.wgn

You..':re studying the srlips a mite late this migi:;t• my
lJlti!l•

Let•s be along vlith you bet'ore I must be turning you

in.l
Joty,1

I'm not causing any ruckus as you can see, now, am

l?
Ni&htwatobyja.g
1\lot that I oa.n see• rig.'lt out, that is; but you

oan' t tell

•~llat

a man d()es by •••• •
l'IJi 9Q!iw;J.

(.fut eous;hs. )
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l\fil?jhtwatqhman
Probably water noises,

Did. you hear something?

Nothing serious. • • • • can't be mindin 1 every blooming

squeak.,...

Be moving along vlith you.
(Ji:Xi ts laf't. )

Michael
(Li;t't~

lag sliffihtl¥, then drops .:!,!. )
~

Hellol

Who 1 s ·there'?

(He

goa~

uqtiously

into dar:!Q:!ess.

to~Jal(d

.right, pearinllj

& stumble§ into M:i.ghael.)

Egad I

(!J.!

:jll.ll1Jls paokwa.rd, £a.1lipg; 9.n hands.

knee~ •

~

grawl.s .ia;t MiqhMl 1 s side •

oaul;lig"sl.y touohinm; his hand.
~

h@&d

Youtre alive.

sittin~

!f9lill.

.J20Sition

lha.t 1 s all 1

you'll excuse me.....

(Ji! stal'ts
Michael

:E!old on.
~

lt•s late.

~Je•ll

~

lO\vers

.!i.£ hear f!j,chaal' § heal(!. Michael

sneezes loua.ly,
!£?, ,!

~

be caught.

w~nt

~

Jumm~

fa.cie,~

ba.ck and £ol;t§
Miol:la.Sl!•)

to know.
gat !ll!J

Now, if'

l'!liahaal
Not by that; scared constable.

We could cut down the

Liberty Tree if \ve made ono~;~gh noise. 2

John
You would aut the tree by you:rsal:t' if you did.

John

Looks like you just pulled yourself out of the sea.

~

Little strange in the middle of the night.
Michael
••••• 1 thought you were on your way home, curious.

1Tohn

Do you swim in you)!: store clothes regularly'(

.. ., ...
night.

Micl:'!ael
1 111 have to trust sonteone or 1•11 be here all
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.!;Ol"lU

You have a. story than?
Michael
I have a story :t:'o:r the snooping likes of you i f
you'll help me dolrm the street.

Help s. Tory·;

:rvlichael
Help a man \vi th a. sprained ankle.

-John

Sonta ·rorias aren't

lllE~n

enough to be Tories.

p:licb.ael

I 1 ll pass that.

I can•t argue in my position.

But

I ll'1ay as well give you the reason .for my being here.

First ot all. • ~, •

1 •r.n a tide-wai te:r. 3

I don•t believe I •••••

Michael
A tide ..'Waite:r, a collector of His Majesty's oustom.s

for the I'ort ot Boston.
Jghn
(R§!coil;> &l,itc.llU¥: •)

3carl Becker, ~ ~ S! ~ Revolution (New Haven:
Yale University £7ess, 1918), p. 124.
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Oh.
l\iliaha2,l

Don't ·truHl sttah a start.

lt•s my job,

Jol}n

(Starts :!ig, leave.)

Michael
Haax me out,

T!um do what you like.

John

(ill

tgr~

back, )

se:y your piece.
,Michael

(!'!!! sneezes.)
Offshore there 1 s a shipload o:f.' winG.
about five of' the clock to meet Mr.

f:rom the Indios•

l

1r1as

called

Si1e•s the ,l.:ibert¥

l was about to sit with. the

Capt~1.in

>vl:lan

one of' the craw askad. him if any oargo might be taken off
1 r<>pliod that 1 must .:;,iva permission for such

ton1~ht.

an act.

For this reu1ark I

looked tk•ere in the cabin.

''~'s

hoved do111n, bound• and

While tttey were loading smeill

'!Joa.ts • I escaped through anottJ.e:r door and swa:m away :f Lom
the sh.ip.4
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Did they see yotl?
Mic\).ael
No.

(tli

§D.El\\12~.)
~·o~~,g

I should tn.xow you i.n agai.n.
1•1icllael

l may not e.gree to t:h.at,

Get on IllY back and 1 11 decide
J"ohn
1

then what to do.

Michael

I don't trust you, but l

H!~

kno\o~

rises Jlaini'ul:J..'L

you'll be pulled in 1f

m19.

climb.§. 2n Johrl 1 s

.bagk.)

S'1>oP your sneezing and ""'" 'll take the dark streets., •• ,
Xou•re as clammy as a clami

Jl.!:iohael:,

By the way,

>~1ose

back am l riding?

Mother e1ways

told me to stay off strange horses.
Job.n
Jotm Nottingl'li:Wl.

carpenter.

'Dentu:red to !ill. '.fimothy Br ixton 1

My se:rvice is up coma tvJenty-five days.
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Whe~e

to. your majesty?
~J;j,_chael

The tax of flee, :f'l:rst.

'l'hen home.
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SEr DIAGRI\llll:

SCENE II

Fireplace
I

Door

c:::::::::::

I

Chair
Couch

Window

(/

~

Table, chair

Door

~

~

Door

~

SCENE 11
setting:
:.the li vine; room in the Haywa:rd' s home.

Down left center is a chair and
library table on i"lhich are sonua pamphlets.
Down right is a eoucl:l,

a chair.

Up center le.ft is

Up center is a large :fireplace

on vlhich is a. large clrJck:.

Up left is a

1dndo11J lookjng onto the street, and the

st:reet door is do•m lef't,

The door ·co the

Hayward 1 s bedroom is up right.

Door to

kitol'lon is dovm right.

I

s te.;;;e
(.8.qte~ s

~'lNV\§SElr

:r :i.g;Q1. )

scene two talws us to the home o:f' J)!Jioha.el Hayward
VJhare his ivi:t:e, !'Gnelope • might be s. little am{ious about

her husbanc\1 s lateness tonit!:ht.

Penelgpe
(,ji;nteu_

go~m

r,iw;h!, crosses to window

.~

r<>e:r:s.)
stae~e

l.\)!jjX3af1iel!

Tnis is the l!ay .. ard's common ror:.nn, toJhere they do most

o.f their living,.

Let's see, from where l stand the

elook: 1 s hands mark the hour a.t !'i:t:tean past ten.
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fen!3lOrtE(
{.t)tt<n; :E,innin,';). E.g£!£

§:

!-JU:rtain which .,;as

loose, than so:rtin,l) 1rli th detachln<i!nt

2£, Jlamphlets QU the table, she
chair ~11 .!§. a.bout ~ §it.
dOOJi

QJl

;\Jl_tt. !@_ hea.Ji!.•

tl:1e tabl§., runs

wid(i! 1 !illl1

§.l;J/!

.!lll.ll

§: .

g,oes ~

A l),Q.Ook 2..1! the

S\ll'OWS :Q~);lb.lStS

l£ doox;

~!.

opens

ll

~.:t9ll!! ~'!1·)

The nell! a is Lieutenant Cherry.

ls this the residence

of His t4a,1esty 1s customs offi<.Hll'e Ivlichael H.'l.y\•Jil.rd -- at'ld
am 1 speall:ing to l1.is lady, !·•lrs. Hayward?

p.ye, all of tha'l;, but VJO!lld it be possible for you to
see him s.t his place of business.

It•s only la.crosEl the

way.
~..

Cl:w :r:t'Jl.

(fW, enters nast her, ci);l';£;\(.:i,!ll.l; his duf!"e:!:_
~ag ~d

muskqt.)

Quite impossible and

can put me up.....

unn;;~oessary.

I•m sure that you

since 1 1 m to be quartered in this

house 1 I 1 d lii\.e to bs shovm my room quickly so that I

81

You must have the wrong add:r<-Jss.

I trust
outsid!\1 tl'le

Axe you sure •••••

Lt Cherry
-·
that you have a separate :r.oom.
110tUH3

F':rom the

appeared qtl:i.te antpla.

Pal'hliilps there 1 s a.. • • •

Oh "ell, if' it must be • it

must be.

Precisely.
Penelope
(SilO st~u:>ts to,~a;r;.Q.

exit cjov;n

:d4~ht.)

Out he:re the:re 1 s e, very cozy l:U;tlw room.

(~

f!;oas

~

(~

stops.)

door .lim .£.ikstrt and r.:.tops.)

,Penelone
But you don 1 t mean t;o say -- our room.!
&:~<· C!1erx:y

R6 gulat;ions, and l can quote the paragraph, state that

oi'riaera oi' His Majesty's Reglments will be

-------

q~aartered

5c, I1. \fan l'yne, ~~. Jtsyalists in the llyJad.can
Reyolt.rl;ioq (Ne<J York: ':Che Ma,crnillan Company, J.902).

p.

246~

in a
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:room o.f rela.tive proximity to the OL1tside street; door of

the house •. :the desc:ript:l.on flts this bedchambe:r.

Penelope
You ':co not; leaving mf; much choice.

l.J.i.• QhG:U:I;'

(llsl. moves to111an1

ex~·~.

)

.Pl'ecisely.

Oh.

_

Goodnight.

(N" closes door.)
...........
~

P:recil'cely.....
dear ••••• no m.ett'l;or.

But lieut,;.Jnant, oa:r things I

Ob.

1'11 get out; some others.

Slle; runs to door
---·--

---

left.)

Good.

It 1 s Michael.
Qroi;d,
(AUi·~Z;'l

zoice,s Hdded !&

end Qf.

~OBi.;\g.•

~.

)

The king' s fat tax l:lOund'

I\.lng Georg.;; 1 s fat tax collector 1

Did you like your salt water bathl

Continues

~

.Down 1eJith l'ownshendl

No voice in parliamentl
!;9MJ,que

l'Uch.ael.

Are you there?

.-

...Micl1ael
,.,....

(Door Srl!!!i Q.l:!m•

,;bu,

Slall! doOl'

t

!iLnQ.

M.icl:).!l~l motion~.

Jl.Q.

Michael ~ John ~
DUSh

table

,!i~ dOOl'•

Penalop~.}

Do11;1n 8 1;)<:1'!; do11J.U on the floor I

Yoll 111
nize

yot:~.

l:J.t~.ve

to stay hf.lJ:e, :rolm.

1ney 1 l.l not recog-

stay till toworro1:•J.

(!J.Q..<21,. !1\.i.J.J,,s;p.jt QJlli.J:ill.•

Hlf stMd§ !!A gpo:r.-

v;a,:i • )

CM • t th.1;1 rascals be quiete(U

l\li..aet LieutGnant C\;.srry -- llis M<:;.jesty 1 s Regiment.
Vie have hiJn fo:r company •

Sons of Liberty i

'l'he c1ev:Usl

' ,

( filJ.O".!. !lli.& tJnou:au

partl~

opened door left

tow~:£! lieqtenan~ ~

dod;;,es and slems

--

--

door.

Michael
"'

Y:tJsl'les

doo:r left closed

o::xeunt.)

-

~
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SET DIAGRAM
SCENE III

Chest

Chest
chairs

Door

~
:;==---

The study in the home o! Timothy
Brixton.
Up center is .:;;
ot1airs~

~ibn1ry

table t•ith two

Do>m right center is a desk piled

1v:l tl:< ledgers f e. chair sits back of this
d<:~slr,

On the upstage

o;f d.:cak1e:rs.

two chests

There is a door do11ms t;age

lGf"l:; s leading to the

I

~Jall ~:.l'e

CO!ll.lllOtl l'()Olll•

Stacr;!i! l'!!We.g£!:11
(~ ~n~qrs

There

1~s.s

rigfit.)

a gree:t deal of racket being l!llade in !all ot

the colonies ct this t.:!.me • but
loudest of them !all.

~i!assachusetts

was the

One of the noisiest Bostonians Nas

lvll'. '2imothy B:rixton. freeman and prosperous merchant.
~· I}&i:x:ton

(He enters rignt and sits at desk.)
ilia~§

Quite

e~rJ.y

in

t~1e

lV4!.nager

morning of the next day. na is to

be :round perusing his accounts in a small study just o:tf
the ooJlllllon :room of: his residenc4l.
(Exits.)
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~.

1!Jho 1 s thare'l
•••••

Strange.

E:darton

I hea.rd someone.

Mar·thaJ

Pa.tienee S

Itm positive that I heard .the outside

dool' rattle.
(JQ11l1, enters~)
--

Oh, noJ.
,__

-

So it'$ you, cluttering up the sil.:mce of

tlw early morning so my accounts •~ill get muddled.

'!'ha

cxuy time o:!.' the day t•Jhen ::tccounts end the adding, of them

VJon•t be disturbed by women's prattle •• e.nd now, you•ve
done ycm: sleepy bast to. • • • • sa.y novl; I 111cndex.

\rJhat

brings you to ou:r stoep e.t this early mornine.; hOIXt'i'

IA:ye.

.f'erhaps 1 1 d better ••• •.

Mt• B;cixton
Aye.

What is better?

Better to oa.rouse the night

so you'll be st,.pid at your vmrlc'f

There

1rJaS

a commotion during the late hours.

patriots chased an

~~gent

1'lle

oi.' the FJ.n,z.

I'll:• B:rixton
Ah.
did yot1 now'?
trlitll

(Hi. laughs.)
Good,

so

ClQod boy.

a royal occasion'/

you Joined the marauders
And did. you px:ovide hiln
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Aye.

de

gave him that and a few things mora.
&, •. :§r ixton

·Viall, it 1 s a. good thing tt1at you

that.

It;' s not a

\iorth~'

~Jars

doing just

thing !'or a se:rvaJ:lt to be about

at oduhcmrs.; bu:t since it was on patriot business, I'll
let it stand a.s one night you spent for the good of' all
ll!iassachusetts.

John
Now, ii' you don •t mind •••••

1 thank you kindly.

&·
IIJai·t.

i:>tay a jot:.

rnatte:rs... ••

:Brig.ton

I •ve got some othe:r important

It's about your bond.

IL9!m
Ittll be finished in a i'aw days.

!V!Jl.
Exactly.
point a bit.

B:r; bton

Now, it you 11l permit me to digress from the
Your bond is, in i'Mt, f'or:t'eit in a f'ew

d.eys i but let us consider another, happier side of the

picture -:-- mora pleasant for you I•ll ven·tu:t1a.
my de.ughter • F>atienca, a :f.'ai:11 specirnen of

There 1 s

t~omanhood •

ah,

my boy.
John.

She's a :t:ine teacher.

S.M's taught me a good bit.
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.Mt• B;ix:!lgn
But is that all you think of?
Joq~

JV!r • B21ixton.
\'·irmt v;ould jrou think about disregarding your bond !'or

one y<';a.r 1 Jokl.l:l.'?

WoiJld it

make a dit'feranca if you were to

wait a y.c3ax·, if there voMl a pretty v;ife and a ,pretty dowry
to be 111ad

~<.t

yea:r. 1 s end.....

ltlhat say you?

_.ronn
l?lL1t I •ve m:;:,de plans I
~·

B:rixton

You're only a. fair workman in the shop.

You know my

trade and can be trusted. but you•:re not quite :ready !'or
your independence as I see it

~-

not. just yet.

will do it ••••• -She's a fa.i:r girl. ••.••

A year

She'd make a fair

111ife, John, a fai:t• wife.
~ohn

But my bond says five years.
W;t• B;t> :l.J\i!.OJ:l
liang th& bond l

It • s only a piec~ of.' papllll' I

ment, mrm to man 1 is 1i1o:rth .f'ive bonds.

John
But 1 •ve got to b.e sure.

.1\n ag:r41e•

~0

£it• Brixton
You 1 re vwrried about Patienoet
±'oolish.

,~hEJ

Your fretting; is

•11 be wai t~.ng for you.

-----~-- tu:red man?

M:t• Brixton

Many a ::oucoess:ful ;;:roprieto:r c•Jas once a t-ow:J.s;nt>i~. 6

-

J'ohn

down at the shipyard.
oabi~ll

They say your ranl>: is hi(;;hex as a

carpenter f'o:r tb.e ocean vessels.

migl1ty busy ~dttl sh:tpbuildin¢. 7

!:1.!.•

-

lt 1s the risin~ field.

Br i;xton

impatient l'lith you Nottinl!;ham'i
John

Boston l1ax:bo:r is
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&:·

l'l:rixton

:Do

:f!!ot uulch, my m<?Jn.....

yo~1 lrn.ow the crime th!ilt

invaiglint is'?8

-

John

I do.

1Phat 1 s :1.t got to do 1dtb ma't

It 1s lmoKn to .ms tJ:::at you :tlava taken a.dva.nta0~1 of my
duu~;i1ter.

Do yoLt Jll£\l'k

well in your m.emory tt1o t:Lmo you

worship'/
~

\·ioll cnouc:.\h to :remembex · thet ''h.e \vas

&•
That doc.,s:n 't ll\l%tter.
Illy perm:!.Sfiion..

!J.t

a:r.m 1 s lengtll

Brb:to.n

You 1tJe:r<e aJ.o.ne >•ith her \'lithout ·

l :repeat -- iciithout .m.y r<e:rmit3Sion.

Such

~~ould ·be ;;;;:wnL;l'l. to bring yoq into court :f'or the b:reaJdn.g

of ttw J.aw agains;t inveigling.

Your :ceao:rd will not

improve by :Lt.
--

I dic1 pay 1Jome

8 lbig,., p.

com;t to yottr \.'taughte:r. ·t but nov; I knovJ

48.
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~

Bri:x.ton

1 '11 say nary another wo1:d.

I expect yot:t to be as

pra.ctioal e.s I•ve known you to be since coming co me.
J~J~DP,e

(flbe lm.~. _:o;ottll 25! £oor jemb,

--

!ll9

·- -

-

-

enters e.poJ.ogetical;J,y, vvith slat<.J L"l. l:l.er

--~--

~~

-

be putting oi'f my accounts till a lat,,J:r. da'l:;e; but no more

than a half-hour for senool, mind you.

The man 1 l.l be

late into the shop as it :l.s •
.£!f.!;).en ea
f~:n11

We •ve onl.y a

]

nouns this morning, i'e.ther.

He '11

lr..now th•>m shortly.

Th:Lnk ;:;ell fmd quickly

on our little ma1;ter, John.
Cf'Zxits.)

-John
Pat.iemee

Sit, ,John.
getting :f.'inisb.eo.

You heard 11Jhat fath"r said about our
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I heard _,. everytl'linl,l: tu; said.
(~sit§.)

Patience
Here 1 s your lesson ·- these \IIOl!ds 1 as :follows •••••
~

(&J. peel'S over b.e;r.•
Aren 1 ·t these yesterday 1 s

shouldf!L•)

~;wrds?

l'atiet'l.ce

Not to my memory.
Jotm

Conside:r, n;tm:l.puls.te, enl.i®ten

-~

the very

st~me.

'!his is not the first time you 1 ve mixed my lessons.

you caJ.lad th.esl!l verbs yesterday;

:u 11

And

Sl<~ea.r.

patience
Pe:rhaps, but
of it.

Uh..

·~J:le:re 1 s

little sense in making an issue

r:t:are a:rs new IIJords.

Ont

Let me see the

Now, 'l'uatch while I oopy on

~•ord,

~

as in pu:q.i

a

as in

the wo:r:d .mJ.; and two more oi' the ri•s -- that much v1ol'lld be
a sma.:u dog 1 wouldn •t 1t'i'
l)atieno!l!

You •ve gotten only a part.
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John
I'm not su:re of' the rest.
Patience
Now, repeat ai'ter me these vwrds, as

l l !!!, J2!.?.2.•

Again 1

£

follows:

£

Jlllil.

"QUP !§_ !il: Ret.

John

John
And what may tl'lat ber?
Patience
It 1 s something tb.at could hang f:roJ!l above •
.John

Something on a str:tng, perhaps,
Patience

You•ve got .itt or very close to it,
:figtU'El tlJ.at does· someone alae's biddin(;);,

strings and moves about like a peuon.

It's a llttla
He ll.angs on

surely, you•va seen

==

one.
John
Have I?

I 1 m not so sure but what l have •••••

Patience., •••

Hltienoe

Now, let 1 s •••••

•\Ye, John?
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John
I•m curious about something.
h.avin!l:•....

l •ve

a~~~ays

'lhasa lessons I•m

wanted to know the person \vho

fi:rs·t su;sgastGd them.
P§ltiena~.

l

~Jistl

I could say that it 1vas ;r,

Patience
:Father E:rjxton is usuaJ.ly the one tvho thinks o;t just
about everything,

It was ne,
John

ratiance,

Had you given any thought to marrying J"ohn

Nottingham'(
~)at:l.ence

Uh'l

JohnS

You hop from one topic to the next in a

puzzling manner.
John

Did youx father ever suggest our marriage?

He did, then?
fatienae

Say that l;ie should ma:r.ry.
f!i!t~ence

••• , •

Aye, John.

.;rotm
And what did you think of it?

'.I'ruly • J'ohn, it didn't occu;t> to lila that I could do
bette:r.

F'a tber is so >1lise about so many tllings.

Do you think vie 1 :re suited to each otha:r'i'

Pat1ence

~

I

I assUllled it.

!

Would you be thinkintt; there

!l

Perhaps 1

11J&S vJ:rOnii;.

John

I

1\i&S

love bet11<een us?

Pa.tieno<l

Mr • ll:t' :l.xton
(Hi~

need appears 1g the door.)

we're need_in.g you, John, right o:i.'f nm1,

~-

You've

learned enough, I •11 venture, for ·today.
Today, sir • I •ve learned more than enough.
J2UJ?J.let

~~as ~.

nard lesson.

The v<ord

l 1 Va lea,rned it \-Hilll because

your Patience is suoh. a good example.

9"1.

John.

vlhat am l to think'?

John
You've made !lex. thil1.k of me as a husband.
m.sked 1 btlt

1----------

i

no·,~

I !lave an ans'<Je:r !'Jld tt1is :l.s it.

expect me to solve your family pr<iblems.

I'll

I •vasrl 1 t
Don • t
>~or.k

as

long as 1 1m forced, but l'l.l wo:ck at beinij> a aarpen.ter,
not a husband!

"=-

08
SC .l:i:NT£ 1if

Same as scene two.
(John and jJj;j,ch.ae;J. enter
!l
n

~!1

:rii'ilJt

up tencipg; §tances cerrte,I stag,a.

a1~ ~

~'<melop~t

~··.

~

~
II
I!
"ii

(b~nt<ilrs ~.•

)

John lllottin~am spent very :t.'ew. of h:l.il :t.':rae hours at

the Bl:'i:X:ton residence from that day i'or>•a.rd.

What little

free time he had v1as spent at the Haywa.l'd home.

kll> John

had no relatives in the Colcmies, the "arm .<J.tmosphere

of this :roya.l:tst hotH>eb.Old 1vas att:ractiv·e to him.

J;.nother

reason for tnis attachment 1:1as his embarrassing lack of
educe.tion,

'<~llich

,Penelope vJas trying to :remedy.

Ho~Jever,

we find John at the moment sttldlously neglecting his
books :t'or something more liValy.

Tile ·time is oarly

evening on a. d.ay in Februasy, 17'70.,

yot::tr body 1 bt::tt l{eep y<)L11' c1yes on me.

(I!:Wi.

l!ero.el!lber that.

tl:ll;'J;!!Jt .¥1..~ I!.a:t'U §;!}£O~s.

Ml.chael

!!:!

f\ moxe

!J!§.

pxofea:oion~

l'OOlll;

manner Mel
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John

.tl .5m. a.wkwarg,
ll•

btat aff'ective, manner.)

Chex:r.x

(Ji:ntel'S goqi. 1!!1. :t'ight and rlttempts

ful.

ttl. em.

:l.s unsucces :s!'ul.

upon their ;t'enaing.

~

paSS

The:)! are i11tent,

Lieutenant Ctlerl'N; £s!_•

Holdl
(~

dc,.:.i.ger,; back.

'l'he;y:

g_ogt~nue :t~&cinG•)

· H<)ld, l sayl
(~ dOdl£~.11 8./iil!lin,t.)

.Beastly clo;.oe.

Hold, 1 say'

r

Pem>lopa

I

~

j

Michael, please!

I!

i"

II
.Penelope
Nicl1e.al!

No1fJ you've done itl

~ohn. ~

'l'h.ougn

h.!!

f'encirl!'; and.

~

~-

~

,!n.t.Q. !

chai:~:.

a.freJ.d ,).;o laup;t1, he !l!Qlll<mta;£-

il:)! bursts out laq,,;l;),ing,, thsn,, ll serious.
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Penelope, snigseriruij

ovg;r

£:!

!
I!

"

L-

h~

~

holding h.et hand

;tace • ax its down ri!'?ht.

h!i!Ul'd laughin&; o:t'fsta"fl.

J:aui\~h~ tmtil
Ch~:;;;ry
Miche.t~1

h£l.

~

.tll£

§he gan

Michae;J.

~

21: J,iautsmant

rimD.:.mr around yho unturnad chai;:.
1

s f'ace

slo~·;ly

becomes sal! ious •

~b.l;ln

conce:llne§.. )

Stupid dolts£

Just a f"risndl.y joust;, sir.

1::1<. .Qher r y
(.He is

011

his feet nmv. )

-----~

\iJhen you rustics become oivH1zed, we Iir:l.t:lsh may
grant some pxivilegas.

tJnt:l.l then •••••

101
JQhn
And tho King \rJI!l...'lts us to stay savae;,es forever J

Yoq 1 1l i'orgi ve my saying tlta t th(;J bot;h o.f you go too

:f'ar v;ith your niGhtly dabates a.bout not paying :rig;tltf'ul
tax~;;s.

Let the B:ritiflh Parliament debate that question.

government sits •••• ,

lind to tl1ink that you, Hay1:Jar<l,

':Jould lc:n;Je:r yourself' to argue with this -· this -·

I

M1chael

J'ol:m Nottingham's not a servant on this side of the
Atlemtio£

1
!

1-l·.
C'her.rv
~
~..
"

Ughl

wasted.

live no taste for a one-sided quarrel.

Words

1 must go.

--Are you coming back tonight?
Michael

!

No.

Vie 1ve been tJ.erted and :forced to d.ouble OUl'

guard on the customs hOLlflS ao:ross the

Goodnight.

w~y.
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( IJ;xi!js e'.b:r.uutl;z, )

. ~· ~-U.!,~\~
,,·,

P·:l!J elo oe

CDi10 :r.•eaks

;m

i

~ qpOJi

W:L'1

.Ji.i:J,;l}~.• )

Is his majesty e;orH!!?
r:Gichael·
j~--~-~--

I

----

Gone.
.p~nelo£"1..

j

Can v1a &;o on living now?

Hight.

ill

p,a:rde, ,;John.

( 1hO:X:. be;;:;in .:\tQ_ fellC'" :t,i&jOXOUijihl..,l.•)

Penelo.ru!.,
Haven 1 t you hetd enoo.c;h of tJ:1e foils?

old-.fe.shionad.

It 1 s really

They 1 ve invented the pistol to ·replace

tt1em, you lmmv.

guiokly. ar!(J, ]2enctin;;>
arched bodv, .f'lil)!J. hi1u

flat Q!lto l:ds.

}?.~.

f'l oo r , :Q.:r. 'il a thine;
Bl'avol

B:r.avoJ

.rohn

It doesn't matter.

lJ.l

th6 £1l.Olllde:r:s

!1Jliahaa1

~

on th.q

J:~~:J.:C! • )

(~ Qlfil,JI3•)

-

under l"1:l.ut?.aai!.J!

Johnl

Yot~ 1 VG

been cutl
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f'enelone
l'll gat sornetl1.ing.
(FJXits :de;ht.)

I
.,

"il
~

~

r-(Ql.J& enters down rlght.)
Oh bush.

Here, Johxl,
(EJbe wrap§ h:l.s hru'td.)

Mustn 1 t neglect tn.is • j<3alous husband or no.

,Tohn, I t!1ink 1 can cmrlc out a solutio11 to your pred•
icarnent

w:; v1era

talking abolrt.

Now • yotJ. say l\llr. Brixton

·t;iU'eatans you with ths ehn:r g;e tha·t you inveigled his
daughter • s attentions, court<Jd her without his con::;ent'£

Michael
lind that you must se:rvr;; ono i'ull yaa:r extra.

-;rohn

JYlicha.el

104
JO!lll

He 1 e not so much inclin<>d to that as before.

:the wo:r:st of'

px:lde got hurt 'lt!hen I tu:rn.srl up my nose.

I

His

Michael

~----

"

~
~

I,,

Did. you hear enyth.ing more of tb.•s

I

~1]\2!.-l!:t.

1Vi1chael'r

JVtichael

t

"

~

I

lt's qttite

story.

ln

t'~·ct 0

just th:ls afternoon the

l

W,bert}l <Jas to•Jed in, pxotected by

'

Homne:y.

Xhere

\~oula.n•t

le·c the commis8ione:rs land.

l'
i

"

I

&

''~lil.s

guns of the

en e.nc;xy cr.otvcl *1t t;h<1 dockside,

I

~

th<:~

They

f§ichael

••••• John, I 1t..no1v ht1<1.l ym1 :feel, bll.t ho'!l can your
people :resort to violence?

\'Jhy th<il pillage and bu:cnj.ng?

Why oan 1 t tM 'lrJhOle tl:l.tne; be tallred ot:tt :reasonably.

and 1 talk things out.

Vie haven't come to

Not yet.

'

blo1~s.

You

0:-
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England desires order because c>he w;mts to

l~eep

things es they a;ro ~~ proi'i table to !1a:v. 9

But sUU • F.ngland bas the right to tax her sub,ieots.

i[Q.h!L.

ll}:tche.e.'h
But jJ; • s so 81rJk1!Ja.rd -- so imp:racticeJ..1°
pe~lope

Y:o·u:r debs.tes go on and on, but somE>tl:Jing tells me
th~:.t

tt1e real qua:rtel is being S·attled else1vhere tonig:ht.

I did.n 1t lil.1.e the sound o:f that incident this e!'ta;moon.

Nor d.id 1.
Jol.m

'l'llere ought to be a

~lay

to avoid e. figt1t, but \ve

9/\, 13. Hart, Bd :U;o:r, ~qine. ,gf .:th!l Ii,epub:J,io
(Vol, II, Alllellican Historu Tgld ~ gontempuliij!;:tii.,;s, o vols.;

N'eM York 1 Thill rc1ecm:l.lle.n Gomyl~my 1 1897-l9ill9);' :PP• 407•11.

lO!bid.' pp. 394-97.
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dockside -- v<ouldn•t allow

·~b.e

colJJJIIis.sioners to ll:llld --

used horribly abQsive language.
Stones sailed tnrougn

wix~doo;s

Tonight it was worse.

of a commissioner 1 s house.

!lie could hardly clear the >vay home f'ox the collllllissioners,

much less s·tarid in .fxont o:r their windows for i'aar tJ.1e
gl:ass would be smastwd.
{FJ!ock gg door ;j,e.ft, )
:{;ana lope
I~ll

go.
(She open{! tl1.e .door.)

<lye,

u1ontt

you COII!O ill"?
Soldier

(Wll. §n1jers.)
I

1rHils

sent to inform c1;;stoms of'fioel' Mictutel Hayward

that he'd better see. tohis boat at the po:rt.

lt's haU:.'.

cons t:uned in flames and may be ashes by now.

(Jll:li;eunt door left.)
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Same as scer1e four.

(Enter~

righj;.)

Micnael emd ;JoJ;m carried out their plans.

:t'he

magis~

t:rate, '·'>ihan inf'ormed, <H>lled upon Mr. BJ:>ixtor.t to release
his se:r:vant aocording to the terms ot th<il bona..

A mild

explosion occurred <1\t the residence of the cabinet Jnanui'acturer, and it was directed • as 4lxpec·t;.ad. 1
servant.

to\~ard

The ·trial oi' John Nottingham for the

his

c;rirrllll

of

invdeJ;li!lg was in session most of th.is day • the :tif'th o:r:

March. 1770, in t11a meeting house on Eoston Cornmon.
gl.lil. t

•~as

His

t:\ll too apparent from the testimony o:f',fered

prior to that ot Miss Patience B:rixton. · It was the
OOilllllOtion

that

Sh,e SEit Off

the trial in a very

in the l!l.Elllting hOUSI!.f that ended

surprisi~~ m~~ar.

John are arriving nome now.
(l~pts ~light.)

t!li oh.ael
(~

J&!l. opens! lb.!

fiW{v;a:rds end,

.il2llU.

Elijt§lto)

Well, the trial c.ouldn•t have ended u1ore fortunately
:for you• John.

JL.

109

Jol:m.

I've never felt so many pail's of' ayes in my lii'e.
IJghl

l'enelope
l kne1; that 1 s 11Jb.a:t you''\ :feel.

quiet .fol' tho; testimony.

Jl:va:rytl:llng vJas so

You could have heard a pin dl!op,
JvJ:!.cl;j.ael

You did

~Jell.•

<John.
Pantlope

trie 1 re

both proud of you.
Michael

Iuly stomach demands f'ood,

We could all stand some,

hllijlOpft

I•l.l be about it now.
(Me§tiw~ ho~§e b~ll rir~~.

How's that, now.

v1indc:rw 1

lt must be a fire.

continues, oft.)
Look out the

l~IichaaJ.,

I>iionae:J:

(Ji!

~

to wi:gdow. )

There 1 :re people running about,
~

(llli!. or1ens dooJ; let';t;, .looks
The urchins e.re at it with snowballs.
don't hit a red eoat.

~-~---- ~·

!?illi,.)

I hope they
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Michael
They might.
customs.

There 1 s one wato.b,ing the. gue.ra at

l'lfatch outJ

OhJ
.(ohn

II
il

He did itt

There comas help :t'or both sides.

~
"~----

P(!!nelone

(Goa a to windg-w. )
But • ~Jh&t happen!lld to the i'ire'?

Wasn 1 t ·there a fi~e?

John
(~ ~

towa:rg doo.v laf't. )

P!'Jn§llope
Job.nl

':Chings don•t look pleasal'lt.

Don't go out!

MichEJ.el
1

~lender

where the fixe 11iias - .. if the:re was one.

I'll just step out a minute.

Maybe I can help avoid

--

(Exits.)

CrQwd

( Vgices heard .f'xom street.)

Tl.l<;y 1 1•e cal.ling moxe redcoats I

we'll need help!
Stand oJ..earl

Stand ol<Hil11S

Redcoats leave Bostont
No troops :for Boston:

1111 o£' yet

111
fJJichael
(~ Si)Uts .!:lsl,& and ~;indo''·).

Down, Pennyt

on

·ttJ.e fl.oo:rl

The Imlskats are raised.

pynplope
No -- VJ.ieb.aell

Xb.ay 1rJOn 1 t shoot?

( ~veral,. srwt:s

heard i woman screams.)

('lX§!

lYl;!,chael
(ll& ~

12 door le;(:§. )

tee •vs &;ot to find John.

Penelope
[.

<Crowd noise ~.egi.ns

-r"

i

~ doO?J,. !§:f't I

'

1
1

Michael&

:l:le oare:f'ull
(~

stsms, orowd stops • long gui<i!:.!l pause

:Cgllow§_, One shot

I

orinw,s.l?,.•

I

Pl;llle:J,Opg J40es

)

I
I

B:.· flil!!·

9arry~nRi

Door

~

o12en~.

heard.

lett.

Pell§lOJ2e

l'lx;iJ•:l!on anteJ:s

John qn !l;!Ji baok, followed !lL_

fstience g

tiJicMeJ. •

f!9hn 1§ laid .5m

_£)~ •. )

~·

DrL'l:tO.!!

l pl'esume he' 11' do all right where he is, though he 1 s

pretty bad.ly wounded.

r §ll§!lo II§.
! 1 11 get out the dressings.

Patience, would you rum

112
out thara to whexs l:loator Felkins stands, near ·the
oornex?

B:ring him, if he isn•t too busy.

q>atienoa pit§ lett,

Penelope

~

tl&(rt.)

&..., Brixtq&l
He;re.

Letts t!l\ke o;ff the vest and shirt.

T.he hurt

must be near the shoulder.

See.

Thera ••••• near the heartS
M;l,ehael

Off a bit -- nearer the snoulde.t'. ltd sey.

£l! • l'}r J,xton ·

I

l

l!Je•ll hope so.

Loosen his otl1o:r clothing.

[

He may

f;J!chael

f

He me.y pull ·t:nrou.e;h.

It •s a clean •Jound, pi:ilrl1aps no

complications.
/?en elope
(l~en§lOpe

ente:£§ 'l'l.itQ 1111!\x!!r !llii

D:t'§ssas wound while others

cj.:ressi~s.

wai~~

silenf!le.)

~· ~.ixton

And a pretty jo'b it is • right'?

(JJ.t. ?'§l.!J:ins

enters follolvea,

l2lt: Patience.)
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Penelope

Over here, Doctor Felkins.

I 1 ve just covered the

wound a.>1d !rom what I sa;e it's a clean 1Jicunct.

Not too

dangerous, but there 1 a still 'lm'-' pellet in him.
,Qu.

(tlfi. ex:!uYlil'l®S
Very good..

ort.

Keep him

pills.

I

1V€1

F~lltins

~~~n

hastilY.•)

I'll be back sJ:l.ortly.
~~arm.

Others are woxse

I'll leave this lotion e.nd tllese

told the gi.rl llere how they 1 re to be used •

J'lh 1 goodl

He's coming around.

othe:rs.

Doine much better thllln the
"

I lllllst go to them, now.

l.'eneloJle
He vJas avJakening. but seems to

h~:J.Ve

slipped o:ff again.

Mici?,ael

1 do hope ha•s all right.
(.f,~wkwarfl
beQOll!.GI

nagse.

j){Jl'.

98Sil.~y • )

.Pc.melopa

Did you say something, Michael'?

No •

Ha:rdly •••••

ll:rixton

!:!:il!l

daggj;lte:c
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£1l•

~rixton

I suppose I should axplai.n this man's extraordinary
conduct ·- p<ll' haps l should· say st:range conduct, e.tter
What took place only ti1is f:<:f.'ta:rnoon.

--:Fationce

Viould

yot:~

let me explain it• fatho:r..

You•11 find it

dif.:riault.
~,

No •• •, •

J;l.:r :!.Jj:~Ol~

I'm as close to him as anybody.

My

d~u.1ghter

and l wer:e :retnrn1ng .from the., .er ••• Meeting House, vihen,
quite unexpeotedly • there arose thiH eormnotion.

along at

·~he

lt seemed

fr11nt of the mob, vary close to the troops.

l'he 1ncid.lilnt took a very serions turn and shots vuJre fired.

:Before we could move, tb.:l.s young man had darted to our

front, squarely :i.n line of. fire.
action.

ll most courageous

l-t'Ost he:ro:i.c, to say the lo.ast.

as you see.

The result

•.o~as

T!::tm uni'ortunr:tte pircumstance weB ove:r in the

tvdinkling of an eye, it seamet;l..

1 truly am

1~l'ate!ul ·~

so very grateful.

Patience

m,. ;ey:J:ixton
He's a good man.

Don't say that,. datlgl:rter, tnough

the mattel' may hold tl'utll.

Dorl 1 t say it 1

~;t;ill.

lii.'lli now.
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I am especially desirous of' only t1r1o things:

f'ixst, that

you oorillllunicate certain faelings to my .former vlortny
se:rvant 1 and novJ Goodmaq Nottingbsm; second, that you
allo1v me to take my leave before ,John avJaltens.

I do not

••ist1 to f'aG:G the man.
rJJj

chael

l:Je •re sorrY :f'o:r that.

&11· Jaa;ixton
Wi11 yon tell John that; \ve

~~sk

forgiveness'!'

Ha

tollo1tlat1 the honorable ootu:se in challenging n:Ls master,
Tell 111m that I feel no malice.

:And :f.'uxth.armoxa, please

let him B-.not• ttv:.d:;, when he recovexs, b.e must oi':t'er his
sexvioes at the port to

~a.

Otis Oliphant. number nina,

Kine; StJ.'eet, at vihioh. address ha may expect ·to i'iud the

employment he d.esi:J:es.

One moxe thing -- insist that he

apply to me tor a certain sum ot money owee. to hill'l at the
oomple·tion of his bond.

And thtmk: you, ::>o very much• and

good day.

<&• l?lN!,tog eild Patien,ce
exaggt
l'&ne;J,op(i
No·(; e. v1ord abOL1t the trialJ
kjiohael
He should be happy to forget it.

ibrqptl~.)
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fen elopE!_
Trust :Boston to keep it alive.

wasn1 t her faa1t.

~;)he

Poor Pati<Snee.

It

only spoke the. truth, that she had

her father •s perlld.ss:l.on to 1·aalk with John.

Just :l.nJe.gil.'la the court record£

John. Nottingham tried .

.for inveigling the attentions of Miss Brixton; lYlr.
Timothy Brixton tried i'o:r swearing at his

acquitted, .Tohn Nott:l.ngl:lam; .flned,
:1.'1 ve pounds •

rv~x.

dat~hter

1

Tilltothy Bruton,

ll7

. Setting:

For tl>e fine.l chaptex in
t~ard

OL1X

tala tve ca.:rxy you .t'or-

three yea:r.s and for our setting 't\lill r·stu:rn to the

snwlll s'l.;udy adjoining the common :room o:t' tl1a Bruton

r;]r.
(l.Q.tm.

l•11cuaeJ,. §pt>lilr J:ollsrwed :&. i)ilr.

~

John and lviigil<fieJ,. ?ii! disf!;uised

I3:rixton.
with

}21ao~ ~1

~l:rap"Qiil\1 tv:i.th

£!;

soot.

.and hands

'ble.nkets.

~

&!

;Mr..!! B:r.ixton. garries

blanltet • hatchets, vist;o:.t&_, fEll!

bg:e; .2.( sgot.
Fi:rea:rms,

JilliL"~

tomaha.t~ks,

~

£!;

places each Q!1 the table. )

ble.nkets, and pure fireplace

Now, someone smear this on me and wa 1 11 ba

(.Both Michael nnd John dab the

0laoh aige

small

.9.!

J2!1~ton~s ~.)

orr.

!IIC.H:>t,

one Q!1
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)iijietuaa;!,

'l'llis ought to paint a confusing picrt;ura of what
happens to three huiDldrad chests o.f British tea.ll
.!YJ.:t.... j!g'ixton

I•ve never sean our citizens at such odds.

YoLt'd

thot<ght the tires of l!lell had broken out.

But Hr:moock holds a bridle on it.

As vie roared out

of Old South he bellowt-Jd, "Let every man do Viha:t is right

lI

in his o~m eyes. •tl2

Mt• Bxixton

I

And

~~hat

is right, Michael'i'

Gam you say no;; that

yoct 1 re on our side'/

I>tichaeJ,
l'l:la righ.t is with the rebels \>Mm it comes to the

scandal ext' East India Tea.13
~

Ba:ixton

And the scalawags think our 1•omen won 1.t &i ve up ·their

tea.

'l'he pretty things may give us .a bf.l,ttle there too.

llJcM G. lltliller 1 Origins Q!. tl'l.§ ~ar ica!J! Rfi1Volu'tio~ (Boston; L.l;!Jtla Brown and Colnpa.ny, r43), P• 3Zl9.

!n

l2n;stner J.l'o:r:bes,

¥"'rln t~eveu and. Th!J! Wg;:ld 189.
kJi. j,;~

(Boston : Hough ton, .!Vli £

CoJnpanv;J-94 f.l) • p.

ll9
Miona.a~

<u
l''inished.

It's late.

§tAAd.s ba.qk to lqgk .!l\!J3rixton.)

l shol1ld say you wore

~ue

1

Indian "soot. u

d better be off:.
~·

One moment.

ru'l

Brixton

l must bid goodbye to IvJartha.
Oli~its guiekl~.)

tvliohaeJ,
Good news for you, my lad.

Your luck hal!! turned.

VIe •ve just got you a wif'e.
~ohn

lt 1 s not time to be thinking of: my domestio needs.
~ohael

:Penelq)e•s sister, twexlty•one,
arrives in Boston in a t'ortnight.

~md

twice as pretty 1

Might you be willing

to undergo a nnow ao you do?"
O'.nder one condition.

~--
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&.to l!li:ltton
(He enters t;ollowad ]2l. yen others Ct:rassed
j,u :t;qd ;lag Gq:r b • )
';Co arms I

night

v1e

l'o arms!

My Boston braves J

Torlight 1 s the

tlU'n Boston he.rbor into a. salty pot c:f British

·teal
( WaVine!i, uistols

I:ID1i

toma.h~<WIU

all g i o

Indian dance ther; fo;;m ! ];ina 12, sintil tne
following sonBi• )14
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I

RALLYING SONG OF THE TEA PARTY

; lib&

- -

-'

\

\

tall King

I

George we'll pay

his for - eign tea;

think

wi vas to

~ @p J
I

J

ral-ly

his

I

tax

1\

-

I
I

as

to

threats are vain and

J I

J.

~

force

drink

I

his

J J

vile

boys and

I

our chiefs at the

girls

U I J.

Bo

and

1

hee:t'-1'\ 'l'hen

J

j .. £

}

hast - en

'4' - .r r v ml
meet

I

no

J· J I J 3

:@& J J
!

1

J J J
vain to

I

J JI J j I J. Jl J 3 I

J j

iij•

~

• • :J: ~·"
Mo - hawks! Bring out your ax- as and

Ral - ly

on

-

--

I

1
Green Dra

to

J
gon.

WI X H 0 U !
A Radio Play

MA i T £ R
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What elements of the historical picture should t11is

radio play revive?
which the plot

I
II

~

wHitS

.Urst in importance is tha cause upon
based, the cause fo:r vJhich the American

Ravolut:ton vJas .fought, end whicb ·•las not realized i'ully
until mar.1y dlilcades later: tt1e li!ll.erioan p:rophetie t;radition,
11

T:rust 1'hyself," f'l:rst fou:c:Kl c:ry stalliaed in Jei'ferson • s

I!,,
1:

!

\
I
fl

l
!
f

I
!'

I

thinking.

Tl:lis cause wJtliS a peculia;r f:reedo1a :resulting from a
conception of life that til!le:ricans ha.d slollil~'
<levelo pad in their clear in~s, on their .t'a;rms 1 the
belief that men collld be trusted to mt;mage themselves.
·w:tttlot:rt s>lil:li.ld.ling alothas, ~lithm:tt tl.l.U'ses, vlithout
lUasters or kinss. In all the world l<itherto the
umsses ha.d bean oons·trained by ;forces that were vJholly
independent o.t' their \vill. Kept dovln by ,,;nat
J'af.f'a:rson called the •sal.fishtless o:f l'tJlars • • t11ey
were distrusted, -- they did not trust themselves;
ana, :f'or all that Rousse.au had 'VJ:r:itten about the
goodness of ht.:unan nature, who believed ·that ord inal'y
men 1tle:re :fit to rule their ovm lives'? , • ,l
.Somli ottler his tot ioal truths examined in the play are
these 1 tbe :Lmportance o1' the Ohio River in the early

I

1

settlerl<ent of the mid-111est l the excitement and :t'ascina tion

of steamboat trave11 and some m<rthods oi' ind.:l.vidud land
acquisition in the territories.
·.F:r:odqotion or ·tr•is plF.ty can take one of. t1r10 fo:rms.

lvan vzyclt
(New York: E. P.
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'Xl'la performers can act out a radio presentation in .f.'ront
of the history class, or a :raoortUng previously produced

in a studio can be played in the class.
equal advante.ges.

Each oos about

'I'h.e first SL1ggestion has the advantage

of closer classroom participation; presence of ·the cast.
j
1-~~ ~~~~~ -~ -~~

will make tl:H> •H:tole proo.uction mo:z:a of a ree,Iity.

This

f

same quality, hot; ever, 1uay blur the appreciation b;v the
class o:f' ttla cfimt:ral theme 'because oi' the spectacle
caused by sound effect devic<a8,

cro1~d

effects, and

The controlled s:tmospl:le>:a o1' a ma.kashi.ft stc1dio wherein
the various elemen:t;s o'£ sound and music can be easily

.fused iuto tr1a dialogue will produce a Jl!O:t'e polished

radio :prod,J.ction.
P:r:obably the ,,Ji,sest plan is a, com:p:r:omise betv;een
these two methods, raquiril:l.g the usa of' a tape recorder
or other reco:rding device.
all

spe<~ial

Prior to the a.otual

shcH:J 0

ef:fects, such as mus:lo • soun(t ei'f'ects • end

crowd effects, sl1ould be recorded with each sapa:rate
unit cued very closely to the next end in co:u:ect order.
When ·tile play is aotually staged in front of' tlle class, a

tape recordsr playback can be arranged in tl1e rear of
the room.

T\J.e cast carl read ·the dialogue into a lmv

volwne public &Jdl'ess system.

At the

rJJ.:ies 011

ti:le script

125
the tape recorder operator can inject the necessary utusic

or special ef'!ects pa;eviously. prepared..

I:n this manner

the participants will l:le playing to an audience. and the

distractions o:l.' excess paraphernalia t<lill be non•existen·t.
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'"'"F' c ~ ""'
J.l',J.... ,;,l

JACO:B:

Si~ty

....·~~..!;.

years. ponderous,

heavy~voicao,

cynical, willful, cousin to

l~benezlilr.

Nine years, obedient;, enthusiastic •

1
I
I

J'a.oob 's grar>.dson.

j
I___ _

Seventeen years, sinoere 1

br~lliant 1

incautious, son ·co Ebenezer.

FRISClLLAI

Sixteen years, e.mbi tious, 1r1it ty,
determil'led, daughter to Ebenezer.

JOHN:

Twanty•one years, ove;r .. oautious, :fre•
quently sullen 1 d€lterrlli11ed, superior.
:responsible, son to J£benue:r.
F'o:rty-six years, speaks with :relaxad
drawl, pleasant, amiable 1 cousin to

Jacob.
STEAi\11EO!,T CIIFTAIN 1

Forty years, authoritative • impa.tient
with a heavy 1 raspy voice.
Six years • pleasant-tempered.

STI~l.N1~H:

fJJINlSl:!l<R

DEOKHI\N:O

Thirty yea:rs • det;ermined, saturnine.
1'Hilw iVJAN
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SOUND J~P'FECTS

Shuffling of chairs and teet

Single rifle snot
~-~--------

!

Liquid squirted into pail

Crash of boat hitting .roaks
J:Iarmonica or: jii!Wsha:rp

I\feigh.ing o.f llorse

Heavy timber door bolt

1:za
Radio Players pusent a

.1\NNOmJCE.IR: Xhe

h;tsto.rical dnune. about the mid.-wast entitled

JiNNOUNC.lkl:\:

did man .reaHy find in this new Aulerican

~1hat

lam.\'?

\lias :U; vixgin fo:r.ests?

Yes • all tt1ese voare abundao:t.

the g:reatest tbJngs he found

se1i',

it un-

Was it lakes• rivers, and

ploughad land?

mountains·?

'~i&S

~rJere

But

v>itklin him..

Thexe, hG found the ability to :t'ely on

Ills ovm jndgment.

He found that he <:ould

dete:rmins his own f'ut;uxe through quict1: think..
ing and hard work.

He :rediscov·ered the i'a.ot

tlHtt his own bra,in and t'lvo t!ands <Jere limHless

in what they could fashion.~
Tl:lJE\VjJ!: MUSIC Of (lO SE:CONDS) FAD'ffi lb"OH
-

- · -..; L . . : -

ANNOUNCliiH: \Vith the struggles o:t early settlement ''"on, the

colonists • novJ citizens of an independent government, looked i'ox

mn>~

lands to seed.

Thousands

<Jent noxttn'iest into the Great Lakes region ana

southwest into 'L'ennessee, Alabama, and

lv~1n \rlyok Bxooks, The \IJoxld 2! \1ashigg-ton lrvinli!O
(London:. E. P. Dut·ton s,nd Company, 1944), pp. 116~18.
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I•1ississ1pp1.

.11.n ev<m gxee.teJJ 13\.'l:tga of people

fed their lund hungex in ·tne va.lley o.f the
Ohio liliV<iiX , 8

l know.

1'l:lis "'vou.mra1'.
- --r
~

rascally gene:r{:rtion or high hootin 1 dJ.•eemCi:rs

.,

to tl:w contrary, folks are going to ntuy a.s

'

I

they are, God ..f,~ariug and moxa than half
soared of their gentlellliim super io:~:s, be they
landlord, c:redit;o:z:, king. gene;ral,

OJ.'

gove:rno:r:.

But everybody ill :>Upposed to have a otua.nce now.

In our land ••e•a:a i':cae, aren't

JACOB:

That's

\~hat

via?

these ;young ones arw spouting about,

ti'!lilil' .i'aedom.

Xes, 1 kno1,, wb.at they •:ro ·talk~

ing about • but it 1 s a i:ad, a crazy, na~J-far<gled
fad, like a new <'l:ress or
coat.

a1.

new trousers and

::Chey wear out quicker than n :fliclte:r,

and then's your bare s.ll:in getting cold or

bruiaed.
TlMOTHY;

No.

Nobody likes that, now, do they • lad?

l guess

y~lU

might be right about tha·t t 'but

there are lots of animals out there -~ BJ:l.d big

2n, E. I'!anta, 4'he Ohio (Nel,; York: Hinel:tart and

Colllpany, 1949), p. 45.
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l~es

JiiCQB:

Not so fa.st.

no~r;.

l\lov;,

Oome fo:E everybody.

and pig fish.

Yon lJJ.ak.;; H sot:md

.fine, 10111 right, but thGre•s more to it ·then
tr:.at.

j_ --

~ikly 1

just last night the post brout;ht a

messat;;;e from our relative 1 cousin

i~banezer

Kuox, dated Ma:rch :t:'i,1:'-teonti.1. l619.

He's

strik:i.t11; out fox the w<>st.
·tha

to~JXl

of

.PHtsb~.<rg;t<,

Ebenezer ••as in

su:ffe:r:lng ·the t;ragio

loss of his beloved wii'i\1 1 li!J,&,;ry.
BOJ1l1.D FAD(!; OIJX t .J:HLN :LK liQll

lvllNISTKR;

AIDd nov;, may the e;xace oi' oux l,ord bless us
and for<aver keep us until we meet again.
~

LIB Jl.men.

l>HUFli'Lli~G

Illnen.

$1iiJFl>'L!ID SOB AND NOCli; BLU1VlNG

OF CkLAlHS

J~~D

f'RISCILLAl Let him stay a. bit.

Fl!;£;2: UP :i-\l.\1D l''iiQii; Ii'Ol{

No one will care :lf he

does.
JOJ::IN I

The parson may want to clos.e up.

HIISC11LA: Bother the :pe.rson.

Let 1 s go outsid.e •
Are

tile

Let Daddy stay on a vJhile.
(J!'.i\DI~S

OUJ:, t'H8N IN)

goin,g to stay l1ere in Pittsburgh'/

really don•t want to.

I

1\LLEN;

Wh~.t

an ant-hill oi' people!

Eva:rybody•s

hux :ry j.n;;;;.
JOil.N l

M;J

could do worse

rHISClLLA: Johnl

i~l

<:;\Oing on.

You v>e:re set on st •. J.,ouis yOIJ.:t'self.

The.re 1 s t:rllde he:r:e, too.

FHlDCILL•i: If only moth,,:r hodn 1 t

A man orll.y ha.s to

va;~ited..

:Sh.e vlOUld have

loved. our pioneering.
JOHN:

k.t1SirJ •

lf we could have l1:novm for su:re that it vJas
pneUlllonia.
-~

!

r.HISClLLA: Oh, eva:t';)Hll'.Hi has seoond sight.

It viould ruwe

been all right shot.1ld >Ve have arrived in tillllil.
A doctor ruigt1t

h~'ve

saved her.

JOHN:
EBEt\l:BlZ.ER!

(l?&JE:s ON) John.

The reverend expressed. :;nora

than a slight shocJk when I o:t'f'ared only ti1e
tlu:ee. dollars :f.'or the buryin 1 •

Claims that our

Mary can•t enter the holy gates for less than

.,.,""""'~~-

--·--------------------------------- ---------· --· --------
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on the steamboat's deck• o:r: one o:f us

sle~p

>uill hetve to earn hi.s tNelve dollar: rass!:tg~, 3
Are i<e going om

JOHN 1

that

kB

coL1ld do :for r·;Ltts'burgh.

:J:harl 1: 1 11 hire oxrto a boat.

JOI-.lN;

You go baa1r to

our lcdgings and 1 1 11 look !'or a ster:uner t.hll.t

needs a good deck tlv.nd.•
M(JSIC UP (10 SECONDI;'i): l''AJJE liND OUl' l''OH

1ill, ,r,!Il ,OOI.IE'YES AT J:'1.EB IJ? .i\ND ti!0 O:fiiB

JOHN:

I '11 help \iith ·&he luadlng and then join you

in our cab:tn.

i

1

F!BT!JNEZI);Ft:

I·t•s a pretty boat you picked for our sail.

f
t.

-~

I

1/'ast, everyone says • but not as big as some,

I
EBil!lvEZl1H:

Have oqr barrels o:t' dry goods <Jonw on yet?

JOHN;

They 1 :ce naxt.

EB.EN!~ZJEI-'1:

Bette:r sea to your job b.efo:r.e we lose that

cabin.

-~------··

-·-----··-·····-··-

-

...

--

..

1:5:3
EBBl\f!SZER:

It •s wonderful -- and it leads to the vJast. a

water hig11way for thousands lil.ra us.

I

Allan.
\1e

Hello •

You look as restless as I feel.

OU[!;ht

to be oi't anytime nov;.

Look ot:tt there I

(l:lHOUl'S)

'L'hat boy 1 Underneatl1 the

box1
(FlmJ~

OFlr)

CRO\,ID I

Al2. W

s:B&.'\l'f~ZEH:

You moved. just ix:t time, Allen.

.$HOUT{;l iU\11) A WOf.!MN

L\teky he ••asn 1 t crushed.

flUBCIIJ.,.&u Bring hill! ltlver hera.
8~BENEZEH:

SGRFUIM~)

He •s Just big enough to keep that carpetbag
off the deck.

llLLBN:

(li''ADE ON)

He's lost P.nd scared.

rRlsCJLL-1'>: I •m not surprised.

Hello, little boy.

Could

you tall us v;ho your mother is?

i
JONA.TH.,~N:

1whe 1 s not around. miss •

.ic'1U~;C!LLA:

Well, then 1

JO!H1TH!\N:

He's about, miss.

1~B1!:NEZER:

Don•t you

yOUI'

kno\~

father •

1tlhere b.e is, son?

Is he on the

boat or not?
JONA'rHlll\i:

He's not on the boat.

r> RlSCIUA ; swimming i

JONATHAN:

/ILL~lN:

Did you say

He said lle 'd l1!eat
bit.

lie's swill!lning.

lf1ll

s>~ illlllliner;•

after

nata

swum around a

JONATH/il'IJ:

He said he 1vas going swil!un:Lng in Rum River.

ALLE;!Il:

Rum river 1

JONATHAN:

Someth:i.11g liJs:e tb/iJ.t.

Hut11

wish he'd coma.

i'l:Hl.t • s all I know •

I

He said he "ould •

.FRlSCILLtt~ {LOW) Allen, perhaps you could find him..

might be in some horse trough.

He

Little boy,

what is your nwlie?
JOIIll•THAN:

Jonathan• lV1a•am.

PRISCILLA: t1bat
JONAl'!IAJ'\l:

~lias

yotlr :t'tather Wiladng?.

Frock coat end a big hat, and his name is
Louis \llhite.

l suppose 1 should.

ALLEN:
'~
'

1

i
i

I

He said he'd meet rlle on the boat.

PRISCILL.A: (LOUD) Don't look too long.
( Ol''l<' l\Jllli.E) Try ·to hold the 'boat.
l~U'S!C

I

!Jf' (5 SECONDS): FADE OOT fOR

CROwD;
-''0UND·I

C.II..PTAlN;

(FJ1DE Ol\!) llia'am• this he;re boat was booked out
of L)ittsburgh for nine o 1 olook and rny job is to

see h<l:r steam up and untied by that tilllO.
PHISCil,Lill :Sut the little boy's i'athex 1 s lois·t.

Do you

\vent to adopt 111m t'or ·the trip.
EBE:r~F.Zlilfu

.!'tv son's gone ashore to look :for the boy 1 s
father.

H'~ 111

be back shortly.
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CAPTAIN:

I 'w paid to move my boat and to move l'l.er on

time.

rro:scii,LAt Captain, do you want a ssvan year old and l'l.is
carpetbag on your hands?
I

l

1~-

__ __ _

C~lP T14IN :

(hf.liJ,sl!!:) I don•t guess I do.

PRise l"LLA : Well, then 1 h.old your boat.
Ci1PTc~UN;

Hold my boat, she says.
kin back in a jUf.y.

~iell,

ma 1 am, get your

Maybe we can lJJe..it that

long.

SOUND:
(LOUDLY) Attention eve.t'yone l

to one sid\'l o:r the

paoket~

l:lo not all

ero~Jd

tbrot~

$ha might

us

all into the be!lluti.i'ul Ohio:

.m LIB
frl.B!i;l\JF;zmn:

NOIS~8 AND LAUGH'l.'E;H UP TliE::t~ GHADUJILtY OUT

Well now, \\!here 1 s our tiny 'traveler?

:r

\l'ilimt to

ask him a f.ew questions about himself •••••

(F'ADE ON.B:) What•.s up,:

PRlf:tCI!•.LA: Oh, Jobn.

aboard.

11iho* s Jonathan'?

T't1el'e 1 s a little boy lvho•s been lost

He's d.isap:pea.red.

Wait a moment.

I'll look among the .f'reigirt boxes.
JOHN:

Who 1 s she talking about 1 1

tails. out ot' it.

or;u::~ t t

07'.1\DE OF'F)
m~Jke

head or
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E.Bl~NEZER •

JJ. sn1all boy • s :father was to have met him on

board, but it seems that the i'ather, a .Mr.
tlhite 1 is obviously celebrating vJhat llW.Y not

be his d<a[1ar ture.
JOliN 1
ll.iBBNgZ!~H:

'lfhy shl1Uld VHo <•o:rry about it?
Oh~

1 Q;Lless it's just the ;;ay things h'"ppened.

The boy 1>1as in trouble end Jlllen and P:risoilltt

are tl'yi.ng to straighten it out.
JO!:lN 1

Iloesn • t seem like any of otar business.

EBE;NE::ZEH;

Nol>, son.

I..et those t1rJo h&ldle it.

iru1ocent and he's in ·trouble.

The boy's

lt 1 s a i'ree

country, I gueliH:I• and VH> ought to be free to
lend a hand w!1ere 11:•e ••ish.

.€;tl?

Better gat

back to your job.
From 1•hat l hear about rihel'e "e're goi.11g, it
"ould seem sma.rter to mind our own bu.siness,

1 1 d better get back before the Captain sees me.
( !t' ADE Cfi''F')

l'!iBEN.1!1ZE1Hl

That looks like Allen coming L1P the plenh:, but

I don't see m1yone with him.

ALL.ll:N;

(1"1\DE ON) He's no<vhera to be found and there's
no one vJho knew his father.

HtiSClLL£1: (FADE ON) Oh
i\LLlslil:

V·ia 111

All;;~n.

You 1 re back .•

have to p:rt !'lim ashore.
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boy :f:'ire;tl
~ihat

do you meen?

and l'le •s not "to be found.
(OfF' MIYJZ) All l:lsho:ce 1 s going ashore:

(J:i'ilDE UN) \•ie '11 have to untie, ma'am.
PRlSClLLil; Itls quite all :r:1.ght.

\"Is

'r•~

all hare

not~,

except that you have a small stowaway a.boe.:rd.
Gl\l'l'AIN:

. I sqspect that he had. help losing himself • and

I also suspoet. ma.lem, ttk'1t you had ''" hand in

it.

r
j

s:o, 'ldthout looking e.ny farther into the

matte:c, I hereby, through my authority as

1

captain of' tb.e steatnboat. F'o:ct

,,

I

appoint you his guardian.

JVic:~AdatJ:s,

Good dayt4

SOUND:
SOlJND:
MUsiC UP (lO SECON!)S) l FADE .4!"1.0 OUT F'Of!

.DEClffik.'\fD:

(HliiADlNG LL\iW LINE IN' i! DHi;ViLlNG,

~>1NG>30NG

liJ.SHION I EACH !'i;B.;ASUHEM!ii.N'l' CO.Mll\lG p;l' l'HHli,J1
SlWOl\lD lNTf:RvilLS ) 6

Quarter less -~ quarter

4Ipid., P• 31.

6aira:m M. Chittenden, Hist•on £.t Ji:.arly ~teatnboat
Javi&atign ~t• the Misso1~ri Bive~, Vol. l (Ne~l ~ork:
ran cis ~J. Harp(n 1 190:3), P• 120.
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less -- quarter less -- mark twain -- mark
twain ·- quarter twain -· quarter twain -·
half twain -- halt twain

-~

(GRADUALLY F'fu;JE;

O:F'F) 0

say jest after we left Louisville.

I

DI~comp

NJ\N:!clt;,ybe

not, Gabe, but you knot'i river men.

FH\::3T MAN: Yoah 1 thore •s not many o:f

1 em

as aEm hold back

when their boat•s about to be overh&uled.
k~BCO.ND

MAN:That there Shelby's still coming up on us.

1 can see

a,

pipe in a man,'!; mouth.

couldn 1 t

make out that much an hollr ago,

l!'lHSf

MAth

Dhe 1 s still pretty fax behind us, but she's a
blg

1

W.l.

'the Captain is going to let the mun.by pass·?
(OFF MlKE;) Land st\kes l

<l!lything but

blo~Ji~

Can't they think of

us all to little pieaesl

";:r they raoe that boat I*ll s1viml
F'IHST Mik"'; I.,ady, don •t be

-------

f~ iglltened.•
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Don•t, for land sakes, let

(l<"JiDtL ON) Oh, si:d

them ;caoo; l heil e. brother r:U'ld a sis tar lost
on the t).ivsrr Queepl
PRli3ClL11d (li'ADE ON) Are v;e .racing, father'?
l:tm.G;£1J.G:ZBHt ·No, but; only
i!1tO

PRli-.iCil,LA: Gml

£l.

little pe:rsus.slon l.'JoUld get us

it.

'~"'

e;o insidE!'/

1

~r;::mt

to ask you a question.

ment.
BOArJJ.? fADE OFF', TB:GN ON
Ti:<6XO

UO\i

1

1iihe:C'1 1 S OLU:

littlEl :river Ol'pl18U'?

FRISCILLlu Llllen•s mada hiru a bed from some boxes 11e

bunk l1as cu:red llle.

He co.nsid ered it his :fi.rst

duty of' a morning to .ro:lndly punch me in the
nose.
PHlf:'·CIU,A: (L.i\UGHS) Perhaps J:te th<Jught of vlhat you sa:td

le.st night.
li.:BJl;J.'qfJ:ZEH:

Oll..

You mean irll1en he opened his ca.rpetba.g'?

Yes, I 1vas riled to see that he !tad only dirty

linen for his trip, and the ba.g plum :Cull of'
it.
PRISCILLA: I'll see that he has something cleaxl.

l\I011l,

on

anothl\;r point, l seem to remmnber your saying
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that an o.f.t:e:r had been made. to buy our stock

o:t woo1ens.
EEENJ:I;ZEH;

Oh.

I

.

H~lla{

illlEJn,

Hello,:. l"a.the:r. •
Uit

1

do~m.

i

,You 1 ll be 1ntGrested •••••

No,

''

l'':r:l.:;;c11la,
'

:r didn't say as m•lc.h.
I

! merely

said, '~lSuPtiose 1 were to sell ot•t."

E:SE;NEZEH:

(1.1\:UGl:W) X:ou make

Just

everything sound so gol

ourned grim.

neck, un't he dearly loves to pull it tight.

HUGCILI,fl: Because he k.1.ew you

~~ould

pay, no matter tvhat

Dad* let; 1 s .tind a buyel'.

U:BENEZER:

There you go. getting me :Ln debt again.

FRlBCILLlu But we 111 be on our ovm., fig.hting ou:v own

battles, not r;om<1one el.ses.
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JOHt"l::

.l
I

HISClLLA: John.....

F'ather •s going to sell out.

CR.OWD:

i!R. LIB BXCITi!;D tJHOfJ'l'lNG

JOHN;

Sell out now·c

O:!i'll· MIKE UNDEH

I
I

~i!:\(l,Ob

CAPTAIN; ·.

V·Je ma.t'le a solemn r).romi!la to

to cany on his business In st. Louis.

(11'.1\Dlll ON)

JUJ.a.n Knoxl

All<>ll Knoxl

·Anyone

know him?
CROv;D:

SHOUTlN G O:U:l'

Ii:Bl\illlEZIKR;

You could shake his hand by turning around.

ALLEN:

~1Jhat

CAPTi\IN:

They say yctl 1 ra a smart shot 1Nith e. rif'la.

J[,Lf:N:

1 oan shoot.

C.i\FTi\IN:

Can you shoot olean, that is.

is it?

Can you shoot a

man 1 s arm and miss the rest of' him?
PRISCILLA: .1\re you mad?

Not mad -- desperate, ladY.
snoot a man, Captain?

ALLEN:

\~hy

CAI'TAIN:

'I'he wtlole craw .of the Shelby a followin 1 us is

rar1n 1 drunk.

They're poison polluted and

driving straight for us.

'l'b.$ ¢hannaJ. 1 s too
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ns;rrot~

for ps.ss:tng.

They'll :r.am us.

a gun.

Usa it on the pilot•s arm.
only chance. 7
You batt ex go out

J:J:BENEZ&:H:
~';U~'l!C

~lnd

Hare's
lt•s our

try, son.

-----

Uf' (10 BECOHDS ~: FADE 1\N'D OUT F'OB

-

.

....

·-"'

C!lOviD:

:B'lRST ~Ull:J: By jim:tny J

D1 ye. see what I see 9 up there o11

the Te:Xa$'?8

Cf!OkiU:

~

Il

t:ecmm YIAN: {LOv·:) Looks mighty big coming in on us.

IS:OUND:

FIRST :IJlAN: (IJ1IOU:L'S 01"1" r"1YE) Got him1
SECOND lJ:i:N:(SHOlJT'.: OJi'F MIKE)

Look at her

~Jagsle.

Bhe•s

headin 1 f.ex shore:
THIRD Mt'lN: ( DHOlTTS OFF !.UIGC) Our boat I i't oft' its ooursel
El.ECOND !VJ\l:J : ( t>iWUT N1t:J\H fiJ:J:JE) The Fort ll:lclltlam§ is headinG;

for the rocksl
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F'IHB'i' MA\'l: (FADE Oi.ll) We'll all d;row~;~.l

'l'HIHD MJU\l : (F'ADE ON) .She'll go down I

AQ

CROvW:

W

SHOU'l'S liND f>CHBAIYJS Oli' \!iQlvJ.'EN I1ND

CHILDf.Ui1l\l
fiiOUl\lJ) l
SOUND I

vlall. thet story•s been passed beck to me about

JACOB:

a river accident.

Got it

fl'Olll

a land agent

wl:lo vJrote a fri<!lnd. who told me.

I should

il!lagina lllbenallia:C 1 s not so sot on thinking well.

of the Ohio, th$ broad Ohio,

~~hare

the wondar-

:t'ul, wishful will of the people is burning
itseLf out.

Well,

any••a.Y•

Eben 1 s burned out;,

------()-r-mtasilael-oi;l;t----i:n--tl'l1.-s--ease~..l:-:my-p:tOe{tiott..----

11nglish woolEtns dwnped witnout ce:N!llnoxcy· into
democratic mud.

(LAUGHS k:lO:li'l'LY, ':r!ftiJ!l LOUDLY)

Andrew Jackson's democratic mual
TlMO'.t'H1.:

A letter ju::.t arrived for you, Grand.pa.

JACOB:

~hank

you, son.

..And somebody will pay .for my

v;oolens, will they not, som
TIMOTHY:

Xes, Grandpa.

JllCOB:

(fi'.HGIJ'l'fl) Great snakesl

Plague take it&

(Hli~ADS)

You will i'ind, deposited in full to you:r bank
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account, tb.e EH1.t ire payment for a.ll dry goods
lately recl;liVed.

John.

S:i.gned, your devoted

nepb.e;~,

How could this bel

MUSIC ().P (lO_§Jl;CO~DS~: Ft\,QJL,i.\ND

Bo :f.'ar as

1rJ~l

ou:r

FOR

can count -- only

t1r10

the two gentlemen from Louisville.

lives lost •

-

The F'o:ct

little salvagin.

I
'

pitched into the rooks?
C1ll'TillN:

.ll sne.g.

It oaugh t one Nheel and spun us

around miii;b.ty quick.

some snags

>ie can see.

This one was too low in the uvat<:J:r,

1-Ul right, you me.n takin :tt easy.

(f;;HOUTS)
t:ret :ri£i1t

over here on this pile and start sortin.

'!!..'very-

thing we can call :t'ood • pt.tt it over hera.

l'iver xats.

Leastvmys, ttle,t • s what you looked

like t>'llo llou:r.s ago.
(F'AD.n;s ON) D:r.y <m.ough on the out.side, I•a say.
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It 1 s that hopeless feeling on the inside that

gets me.

I
I!

~

JOi:lJ."\l:

li'&ther, thel'e' s so-mething that has to be got

straight.
EBENEZfiR:

Y.ou upset • John?

JOBN 1

Yes, and I shoulo h<:1.

.li'irst, you were talking

II

~

before the

\~reck

like you ,;ere golng; to sell

I
mud.

I

FJB1~1~EZKR:

[

\1fe •ve noth:l.ng to sell out.

I don't lmo\< 1 Job.n.

'I"nare 1 s a paak of people

right here t:!pset wha.t >·Jitb. losi:ag everything

i
i

excePt tho olothes aroum:t them.
JOHN:

I understood tlwt our v<Jntqre was going to

stand or f'all on

Otll'

promise to Jacob to sell

his imports.

John.
JOffili:

lot in tl:>..is eottntry.
We could run our own a.i'i'airs.
JOH..f\1:

And throw a.\•ay all of Jac::ob 1 s help -- l1is
innuanoe, his

EBI:ili!EZER:

po~Je.rful

1'he,t 1 s wha.t "e 'd be

:f'1• iends ·?

miss5.nt~ 1

to name e. few.
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Father • I don • t like to put this into 11o:rds •
but, as Jacob has said1 out of' all this mass .
o:f people cove:rin,e; the soil and hoping to

'build the:i:r castle, only a few a:re really fit.
l'i:BEt>Jf~ZEH 1

You 1 J.'e thinking up a mighty

~:rteep

hill, son. a

steep hill with no to:p to it.
JOHN:

But.

\~hat

can v;e do?

vue •ve got to start again

someho•v.
I ltoas hoping to come at it a diff'e:rent vuay,

John.
-r

lt•s already happened,

I1ave been sold.

Tile store goods

Tb.ey lftJere sold .for iw.rc1 money

the night we tiM up at J,.,ouisvil:J.e.

·rney

Nere

unloaded and 1'or some strange :reason nobody's
missed them.
il'OHN:

But Father ... lillitb,out telling me£

CAlr'TAIN:

( OF'F

:B;:B!l;;'\IE:Zll:r!;

Here 1 Captain.

CAPTAIN:

(F;~~Dl11

ALI.,E:N:

About the Shelby crew';

CJll?TAll\il

Yot•'ve ttit the nall,

.Mll<l~)

lfa;, Knoxl

lVJr, Kno.x:t

Over to your lef't.

Ol'.J') I have some bad newa.

They're making up a

vengeance pa:vty, Mx, Knox, arl.d l'm a:f':raid
they're after the man
Shii!lb~ cren~

>~ho

held the gun.

is nearby, you know,

The

Their boat 1 s

only damaged a little lly a sandbar.
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I!;BJ.i:N.EZER:

It's your at'fair • Captain,

\\'hat do you have

in mind?

v·Je vias able to salvage some bags of provisions

ewl the like for an overnight trip.
f.rorn

!J

Then,

squatt<lll' doi,Jm·ive:r my r1ilot bought a

horse~.

He onght ·!;o be here

Htly

minute.

firsht vJith.

What do you think'?

r.ouis, your son can ,journey overland and
ttl.ore before us.

CJlr·'XAlW:

Gome fs.rming tools anrl tb.e like,

a. start.
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ALLEN:.

\'ihnt are you thinking, D!ld'?

EBENF.ZER 1

The most darned cantankerous idea.

pack that horse <Ji th
handle four, not one.
''j

. ..

l-~ ~

EWouti)l

ca.ptain,

i'ood and tools to

cave us the rifle, for

J'ORlll:

I believe in yo1J 1 up to n point.

empire.

Taite this satchel.

In it yotl 111

find the full amount to pay for the shipment
o.f store goods l:ln<1 a l:l.ttle mo:r0.

C~liro.

It•s nea:rly

The:re you can tt1ke a boat to st. Louis

<Jhere you can settle down and rnalte

13.

start.

land.
JOB.l\T:

But you 1 11 need something to buy land with.

KBI~:NEZER:

\ife'll try squatting.9
t~itb.

That v1a.y we'll start

no debt hanging over tts.

Here's Priscilla,
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IRISCILLlu (F'ADF5 ON) \1/hat' s the matte:r:'r

Your !aces are

all so stern.
I~Bl\i.l\l'E:ZI!iH:

Prepare yourself .t'o:r a 'bit of a 1tJalk• daughter.

John•s staying hare,

the rest of us are

bt~t

going to trip 1t north to squs.tter •s land.
VvG 1 :r.01

leaving right now

becet~se

crew is coming; ·to pay .its

the Shelb:y

res~'eets

.for being such. an expert shot.

to Jal.en

Does Jonathan

have any thin~ to ta.ll:e 1:1 l tb him·?

one

ca:r.rr~ttleg

·- .fllll of his fe.ther ~ s dhty

clothes.
M!!BIC U£

JACOB:

..t;bQ._§~iC OND.21..L..!£.Dl~ _.M;[I;L0\J'r _!:QI!

:Bring me th<S post, boy.

respecting upstart.
he voill.

nc1r1.

:r

Oh -- a

I'm anxious to hear

He '11 make l:lis ·way, that

l<:~tter

.:f'1.om E:benezer ~

Well,

He's :ct·Yb ll<Jii'm heard fron1 in a long while.

ima(<.ined him completely lost in the

TlMO'L'HY1

or

redsldns ctJ.t theN1.
\JJe

JACOB:

you m:igl1t like to h'tlov; tnat VJ(:i•re o.n

thought
o1u~

ovm

land, tHwine clearzd ar.1d planted f'iva acres of

tl>e :del1est ·Dlack soil.

The :roof is going on
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our log bouse nm1, and Allen is prepared to
purchase one milch cow.

\~ill

It

start our

herd 1•hich we will pasture in tha bottomland.
Mrs. Abernathy says co"s are c!1eap now.

•uco:a:

Quiet, Tim •
peacei'ul oot1l the Stainer brothers came to

1----········

our vicinity.

I
~

.for other

we 1 ve had one warning to look
they claim that our small

past~res.

acreage is part o:t' a

seoti<;~n

chased aa;rlier this year.

which they pur•

(FADE Olili')

SOUNJ):

Ll@QlD !f,HilUIR'l"lNG INTQ iAlL.F'@E: ON,

J'ON!~Tllt!l\T:

Qae.

took at that.

TH!i~~

Ul\JpER

I'll bet vJe haven't had

real milk for sixteen years.
PRliJiCILLA: ·wall, not that

long~

Sonny.

It just seems tbe.t

long.
JONA!l'!AN:

seems lilre maybe even longer to me.

l'RlSC:lLLA: It 1 s what we all need.

l!Ne.r see anything

whiter'?

JONA!l1JIN:

Nope.

PRISCILLA! 1 Yes.
JONATHAN l

Nope •

You know what'i
You want some :right no•1• I suppose.
1

oan rlait,

I think.

J:RlSClLLA: You toolad. me.
JONATH.Alll:

Yep.

I was just thinking,

PRISCILLA: Thinking what, dear?
JONA'rHAN 1 You do it so easy.
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It looks easy.

PRIBCl"Lid!.: I know,
,JONATHAN:

Let me try,

I'RISCILLA:

\~hy

JONATHAN;

l,et me.

I can do 1 t.

don 1 t you let me .t'inish just this onoe,

Please.

SOUND:
PRIBCXLI,A: \,\fell -- all rigxrt.

JONA'.rHJI.N 1

(LAUG!-IS• 1'HEN

Hera.

PRISCILJ~ll

LAUGHS) It

(LAUGHS) HovJ did you do it'l
PRISCILL;.\ I He:r e,

Not~

Like thiiS,

t~on •t

come,

Show me Gti[;ain.

wa·t;oh, ••• ,

See.

•

tf
V.I.~
-.
~o'"''D

,;rOli!ATliAN:

Let me.

(PlfiJSE) come on, Ml'. Cot·J l

Let me.

You did it for t.1e:r,

(L.AUGHS)

.FR!GCILLlH I 1 m e..fraid you '11 naed another lesson tomorrow.
JONJl.T.Hil:N:

l know • but I bet l will do it tomouow,

SOUND:

LIQUID IlliTO

FA~L Ul\!Dl~R.

Fil!SCILJ.,Jl.: Run, notv. Jonny and pick yol.u; bar:t:i<ils.

have to start

the house.

no~1

You 1 ll

because it •s some ways from

You 111 fin:!.sh juet in time f'or a

drink from bossy.
JONA:L'IIAliT:

.sure you • 11 save some for me?

Pl'!ISCIU,Ju Rasce.l!

J\JNATHAN:

You kno~J I wlll.

Hur:ry off novJ.

Good byal

PRISCILLA: GoOd bye!

Pick clean, remember.

(GASPS) Hello:

Aran 1 t you •• one of tha
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PRISCILLA: Well,

\1/hat do y<llU want'?

Xhat•s a right

p~rty

cow.

It must a come a

long 1va.y.
H1lii!Gl1Lill Yes, •...

It did •.

A:ren' t many cows up this way.

GiVlil much mill;;:?
FRISCIJ:..LA: 1 couldn't say yet.

cS1'E;J.JiJJ>R:

. Hov• old you think she is?

P!Ufi.CILL*\: MS,ybe two years • but I don't think you came to

l'RlSCltl~A;

ta~k

about eows, did you?

lllo.

Not; especially.

Got to ste.rt talking aboa,t somethil'l€·
FRit'.lCILLA: \'Jell. you may as well get to the point; e.nd i f

it •s about our rights to this land,

~~e

were on

this property first.

They around?
:VHlSCILLlU My brother's here.
( ~>HOU'rS)

Allen I

Fa:ther 1 s down to the ereek,

This won't take long.

J\LLF,l\f:

·~

(F'&DB ON) What is it

t~all.

I thought

oh!

W<O •• • • •

Anyhow, yo!l know ••here ;ve stand •

W<l 1 re staying l',ight lvhe:e we belone;.

And

Here.

You're on our land, <ind you. bette:r get off.

ALLEN:

You could have stra.i,ghtenad this out vlhen we

:first squatted Mxe.

Yott waited till "We

cleared e. good part of' it.

Xh.en you moved in.

)lister, I'm lea:ving now, but you'll hear f:rom
us sooner n•you think.
Let him go J
MU1:1lC UP (lQ SECONDS~ : )"AOlji l!Nl? Qfler FOR

SOUND:

Run. father I

Runl

Run for tlw cabin 1

We can

hOld them off .from herel

make

it.

GQM£'IHE; UP klN D UNDEl'\
.Fl.U:SOILLA: Oh, iillan.
Jox~athanl

l'ihat'll they do to poor little
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Open tlae door.

In, fathez•.

In hera.

Thank

Clod you're safe!

§OGND:

l'lMB.§H J20L 1' FALJ.op INTO PLACE

2I';BNJ£ZEH:

(BHl~.!iTHING

HBAVlLY) Jona.thanJ

He's gone!

They 1 ve taken him end I couldn • ·t do a ·thitlg.
You tried.

l"ne:re were too many.

They had

help.

PH11:XIILLA: If there i•e:re only something we oou1d do.
little Jonuy.

!t 11e 'd

or~ly

.Poo:r

bean olose:r.

'He'll have to thi11lc of something desperate.
FHISC!LLA: But wi1at'?
.lliBI!a'lBZli:H:

'L'hey

ar<~

o.~~terminad,

so

·rl:Iey ':r<; worse tl1an Indians.

\vb.at's up?

Tney must be up to

It•s quiet.

something.
Tl:v;~y

couldn't have gone away.

must be out tb.<l:re still.

~latch.

XtliiJy '11 do all they

can.
KBENEZER;

And ·they're doing it.

our co·wshedl

Pl'll$C!LLA; It 1 s e:t'1ral

PRir::.<::ILLA: via mustn't lose her.
family.

They

She's part o.f the
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EBENEZER:

v11e can • t hold out.

PRISCILLA: You•ra giving upl
There must be something.

Couldn't you bold.

off a little While?
FllBNitZlliR:

No • son.
logs next.

I kno>v them.

They'll fire the cabin

Stand 'back.

1 111 put this white

i'lag out the winrlow.....

l\l<rw, open the door a

crack.
"'0"'""'D'
•,
t1
V.J.V

(LOUDLY)

All ri€J;ht, yQu Stainers.

l f you

.von't ha.rm the child, v1e 1ll agree to leave.
( C!JTF' lN DIS ~Ati!CJi:)

squatters.

You move ofi' our land, you

Th.a boy•s safe.

He'll be at

Jackson's bridge in tb.ree hours 1:1.' you leave.
Don 1 t take the oo1r1t

Shouldn't we demand Jonny now'?

nave us.

ALLJ!:N:

It ••ouldn 1 t help.

EBENJLZEH:

If we did, .no telling What

They

lv.a•:re going to l<:lave.
Vie 111 telte
itl.,LEN;

the

They '11 do lt.

tney 1 d

do. (LOUDLY)

You take the oow.

boy~

1 •m sure t.hey •Hm •t hurt him.

.<'RlSOlLLA: T!1ey•d better .not hurt our co1v either.

It makes no difference now.
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'·"""
'~1''
( -~JJ.~
;.;~,.;,!
1

II
.f.';'

. 'l'fNO) . .,,;~-e
'
.t-'J,.,cv~<J-..il•

11 •

It • s ha.rd to

What

lmo~J

to say.
E.'£l:i~'ls2;;El:1:

\:Je 1 ve

-~

lost it •- loghousa, pasture t c:r·ops

and the i'r<HJdom to make ot:tt for ourselves.

oerr:ieC1 us through.

the place.
PRISCILLA; 1·% 1ve wo:r.ked so hard and so long.
1l:Iml\Tf:IZER:

A man st10uld have his

mm piece of' land.

Tl1at 's Jackson t s democ:tmcy .... eve'J!y men. >iith a

pieoe or land and a chance.
Cut hs:re l't seems aJ,most indecent; to get on
you:J: knees to someone else.
l:RI~:\Qil,Lfl.:

Let 1 s pack and get out l

:I'here 1 s

alt~ays

to-

mo:rx·ow.

EBJ1NEZ..lliR:

'.l:llS.t 1 s :right.

No time to mope in three hours.

co·t to get moving
PRISCILL;~.;

I think 1'11 start

~-

1!' we only

'~Vith

kne~J

Vlha:re to.

Jonny 1 s things.

He has

so little.
ll;l:JE;NBZl~R:

Allen, you gath<:J:c &.11 of the tools in one
place.

1 111 see to the stock of rood we can

carry.
· PHISCILLA: (LOUDLY) The carpetbagl
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l1:B.ENI~ZER 1

Burn it.

It riles me every time I think of

that batch
PRISCILLA: took.

o:r •••••

I found thl.lse oatlgh,t under soma paper

in the bottom.
I

t~na.t

au they?

~

I<JB:ml'H!ZJ]R:

Well, I di'iln •t kno•• oi'fhand.

1--------I

.iU,Lfl;N:

Might be somathin{;!; important.

J:i.:BF,;NEZEH;

at least, they look officifu •••• •

l
I,

\liell• 1'11

be switched£

Federal land wa.uants 1l0
F RL':.:CCILLA: \11hs.t are they?

J:i.:BJ;;NEZgR:

Pa.rt oi' your education 1 s been neglected.

They

signif'y that Mr. Lo•lis White. ·the boy 1 s papa.
th&t is, tias pl't:>bably a soldi<ar in the service

of the Continental. Army.

;For his employ in

such oapa.oity he toas paid in land.
Yo~:~ I :re

missing the lllost important th:l.ng

note in Louis IJI'h.ite•s l'landwriting.
EBENJi:ZEH:

Let me see.

It says, (liiUi.i)S) "It is my

intli!ntio:n to give Jonathan a better life.

·~Iho

soever takes him into theS.:r house and heart may
he,ve this portion or my laxtd warrants. here

enol csad.

Xb.is act is done by one who b.as

only a few days but many emunies • 11

Signed,

r.ou1s l!Jnlte.

·;J·.•w.BE111J!lZlER 1

.1.\nd it would seem to me, youngfolkt that v;e

should rnake this moment a thankful one -· .in
our htltnUity to a gracious C.od.
MUSIC UP 1

!
"

·~

]
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